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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1819-

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

"K^7 HERE AS in divers parts of Great Britain,
^ * meetings of large numbers of His Ma-

jesty's subjects have been held upon the requisition
of persons who, or some of whom, have, together
with others, by seditious and treasonable speeches
addressed to the persons assembled, endeavoured
to bring into hatred and contempt the Government
and Constitution established in this realm, and
particularly the Commons House of Parliament,
and to excite disobedience to the laws and insur-
rection against His Majesty's authority:

And whereas it hath been represented unto Us,
that at one of such meetings the persons there as-
sembled, in gross violation of the law did at-
tempt to constitute and appoint, and did, as much
as in them lay, constitute and appoint a person
then nominated, to sit in their name and on their
behalf in the Commons House of Parliament -} and
there is reason to believe that other meetings are
about to be held for the like unlawful purpose:

And whereas many wicked and seditious writings
have been printed, published., and industriously cir-
culated, lending to promote the several purposes
aforesaid, and to raise groundless jealousies and
discontents in the minds of His Majesty's faithful
and loyal subjects:

And whereas We have been further given to

understand, that, with a view of the better enabling
themselves to carry into effect the wicked purposes
aforesaid, in some parts of the kingdom, men,
clandestinely and unlawfully assembled, have prac-
tised military training and exercise:

And whereas the welfare and happiness of this
Kingdom do, under Divine Providence, chiefly
depend upon a due submission to the laws, a just
reliance on the integrity and wisdom of Parliament,
and a steady perseverance in that attachment to
the Government and Constitution of the Realm,
which has ever prevailed in the minds of the people
thereof} and whereas there is nothing which We
so earnestly wish as to preserve the public peace
and prosperity, and to secure to all His Majesty's
liege subjects the entire enjoyment of their rights
and liberties:

We, therefore, being resolved to repress the
wicked, seditious, and treasonable practices afore-
said, have thought fit, in the name and on the
behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the advice
of His Majesty's Privy Council, to issue this Our
Royal Proclamation, solemnly warning all His Ma»
jesty's liege subjects to guard against every attempt
to overthrow the law, and to subvert the Governl
ment so happily established within this Realm, and
to abstain from every measure inconsistent with
the peace and good order of society, and earnestly
exhorting them at all times, and to the utmost of
their power, to avoid and discountenance all pro-
ceedings tending to produce the «vil effects above
described : ..

And We do strictly enjoin all His Majesty's lov-
ing subjects to forbear from Uie practice pf all such
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military training and exercise as aforesaid, as they
shall answer the contrary thereof at their peril.

And We do charge and command all Sheriffs^
Justices of the Peace, Chief Magistrates of Cities,
.Boroughs, and Corporations, and all other Magis-
trates throughout Great Britain, - that they do,
within their respective jurisdictions, make diligent
enquiry in order to discover and bring to justke
the authors and printers of such wicked and sedi-
tious writings as aforesaid, and all who shall circu-'
late the samej and that they do use- thei r best
endeavours to bring to justice all persons who have
been or maybe guilty of uttering seditious speeches
and harangues, and all persons concerned in any
riots or unlawful assemblies, which, ,on whatever
pretext they may be grounded, are not only con-
trary to law but dangerous to "the most'important
interests of the kingdom..

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, this
thirtieth day of July one thousand eight hun-
dred and nineteen, and in the fifty-ninth year
ot His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the

• Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
ninth year of the reign of His present

Majesty, cap. 25, intituled " An Act to enable
".His Majesty to fix a rate, and direct the dis-
!r jposal of freight-money for the conveyance-of
" specie and jewels on board His Majesty's ships
" and vessels," it is enacted, " that from and
" after the eighth day of April one thousand eight

*•* hundred and nineteen, all freight-money to be
" paid for the conveyance on board any ot the
** ships and vessels of His Majesty, his heirs, and
" successors, of gold, silver, and jewels, or of
" any other article which may be by special order
«< received on board the said ships and vessels, and
" for which freight shall be payable, shall be paid
" at such rate, and distributed and applied for
" such purposes, and divided to and amongst such
" persons, in such proportions, and after such
*' manner as His Majesty, his heirs, and succes-
" sors shall from time to time think fit to order
" and direct by any Proclamation or Proclamations
" to be issued for that purpose; and tb'.at no
<( freight-money or reward shal^ hereafter be de-
'" manded, paid, received, or detained by, to, or

for the use or pn account of any person or per-
sons for the conveyance on board of any of the
ships and vessels of His Majesty, his heirs, or
successors^, of any gold, silver, or jewels, or
any other article which may be by special order
received on board the said ship or vessel, and
for which freight shall be payable, other than
for the purposes, and by the person or persons,
in the proportion, at the rates, and in the
manner so to be paid, and allowed by Procla-
mation or Proclamations ; and that all bargains,
contracts, covenants, and agreements made or
entered in to - for the payment of any freight-
money for or in the name or on the account of
freight for the conveyance of gold, silver, or
jewels, or other articles as aforesaid, on board
of any of His Majesty's ships or vessels, at any
rate, or for any other purpose, or by or to any
other person or persons, or in any other manner
or proportions than ts aforesaid, shall be, and the
same are hereby, declared to be utterly void}"

We do, therefore, in pursuance of the powers,
so vested in His Majesty, his heirs, and successors,
by this Our Royal Proclamation, in the name and
on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with
the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, think
proper to order and direct, and We do hereby
order and direct, that all gold, silver> and jewels,
or other articles received as treasure by special
order, conveyed in His Majesty's ships and vessels
in the care and charge of the Captain or Officer
commanding such ship or vessel, shall be liable to
the payment of freight, whether such treasure be-
.long to the Crown or to other parties.

That on the delivery of any gold, silver, or
jewels, or other articles as aforesaid, laden 'on
board of any of His Majesty's ships or vessels,
for which freight may or shall be payable as afore-
said, or according to the provisions and directions
hereinafter contained, a receipt or bill of lading.,
or receipts or bills of lading, shall be made and
signed by the Captain Or Officer commanding such
ship or vessel, describing the quantity or value
of such gold, silver, jewels, or other articles as
aforesaid, and tbe terms 911 and extent to which
such Captain or Officer commanding such ship or
vessel so receiving the said gold, silver, or jewels**
or other articles,, on board bis said ship or vessel,
shall be liable or responsible for the same, in case
of loss or damage thereof, to which by law he .
might be liable, in form Or to the effect following :

[Here insert bill of lading in the usual form.']

And it is hereby stipulated and agreed between
the said and the shipper and
owners and consignees of the said

, that in case of .loss or damage hap-
.pening to the said gold, silver, jewels, or other
articles as aforesaid, the Captain or Officer eoirt-
manding such ship or vessel as aforesaid shall
not be holden liable or responsible for more
than three fourths of the amount of such" loss or
damage.

That the rates at which freight sliall be paid for
public and for private treasure respectively, and in
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peace or war respectively, and for different voyages,
shall be as follows, viz.

21
^2

a,- Fpr Trea-
sure be? sure be-
longing longing
to the to* other
Crown. Parties.

Peace.Wav.
Between any two ports in'

Europe on this side Gibraltar
(Gibraltar included), and in-
cluding also the Azores, Ma-
deira, or Canaries

Between any two ports on Per Cent,
the same foreign station, the > f 1 £ 2
navigable distance between
which shall not exceed six
hundred leagues, the Medi-
terranean Sea, Gibraltar in-
cluded, being .considered as
one foreign station

Between any port in Eu-"
rope out of the Mediterra- "
nean, and any port in the Me-
diterranean beyond Gibraltar,
or any port on the West Coast
of Africa, including Simon's
Bay, or any port on the East
side of America, North or
South, or the West India or Per Cent,
other Islands on the Ameri-
can Coast, including Bermuda
and Newfoundland; or be-
tween any Ivvo ports in the
same foreign station, the
nearest navigable distance be-
tween which shall exceed six
hundred leagues, or between

• any two ports on different
stations not otherwise ordered

Between any port in the
European or .Atlantic Seas, [ Per Cent.
North of the Equator, and V 1 2^ 3
any port beyond the Cape of
Good Hope or Cape Horn

That in case of any difference on any question
arising out of the above scale, or omitted in the
said scale, the Lords Commissioners of the Ad-
miralty shall have authority to decide what the
freight shall he under the said scale, or adheiing
as nearly as possible in cases not specified, to the
spirit and principles of the said scale.

That.on the shipment of gold, silver, pr jewels,
or oth.er articles received on board as treasure by
special order, the rate of freight, per centum ac-
cording to the above scale shall be endorsed on the
bill or bills of lading, or receipt or receipts of the
Officer receiving the charge thereof, such endorse-
ment or endorsements to be signed by the said
Officer; but in case of any difference of opinion
abroad, or when immediate reference cannot .be
had to the Lords of the Admiralty, it may be ex-
pressed, " at such rate as the Lords Commissioners
of the Admiralty shall decide."

When treasure belonging to the Crown shall
be shipped in any of His Majesty's ships or vessels
with a commissary or conductor specially charged

A 2

with the care thereof, the Officer commanding such
ship or vessel shall not be required to.give any re-
ceipt, nor to sign any bill of lading, and such
Officer shall not receive any freight on account
thereof, nor be liable to make good any loss or
damage which may happen to the same.

That the Lords Commissioners qf the Admiralty
shall have authority to direct at what time, and for
what time, and within what limits tbe war freight
shall be payable on private treasure received by
special order.

And We do hereby further order and direct, that
the whole amount of the said freight when re-
ceived shall be divided into four parts and distri-
buted as follows, subject to the proviso herein-
after mentioned, one-fourth to the Admiral or
Admirals if more than one on the station, or in the
squadron to which the ship receiving treasure on.
board may belong.

Two-fourths to the Captain or Officer command-
ing such ship or vessel, who shall give his receipt
or sign the bill of lading for the treasure, and one-
fourth to Greenwich-Hospital for the use of that
institution.

That when there shall be more than one Flag-
Officer on the station, the said one-fourth part
shall be divided and distributed .amongst the several
Flag-Officers on the station iu the following pro-
portions, viz.

If there be but two Flag-Officers, the Chief shall
have two-third parts of the said one-fourth, and the
o'ther shall have the remaining third part; but if
the number of Flag-Officers be more than two, the
Chief shall have ouly one-half, and the other half
shall be equally divided amongst the junior Flag-
Officers ; but if there be no Flag-Officers on the
station, or that the ship or vessel be not under
the orders of a Flag-Officer, then that the Captain
or Officer commanding the ship or vessel shall have
three-fourths, and Greenwich-Hospital one-fourth,
provided that such Admiral or Admirals shall not
be entitled to claim his or tbeir respective share or
shares in snch freight-money otherwise than on
condition that lie or they s,hall, before the gold,
silver, jewels, treasure, or other articles as aforesaid
shall be put on board such ship or vessel, have-*e-
spectively given notice in writing to the Captain or
Officer commanding such ship or vessel, or his aeent,
or have entered or cause to he -entered in a public
order book on board the ship of the Commander in
Chief, or the senior Flag-Officer commanding on
the station or in the squadron to which such vessel
belongs; or in case tit a junior Flag-Officer absent
from the Commander in Chief, unless such junior
Flag-Officer shall have notified under his hand to
the Commander in Chief to be entered in the said
Order Book an engagement, in writing, in farm or
to the effect following ;

I, A. B. am desirous of partaking in.the ad-
vantages with .the risks attendant lh.e.reon,
arising out of the conveyance of. freight of,, trea-
sure in any of the ships or vessels of the squadron
(or in the particular ship as the case may be),
And I hereby engage to make good to the Cap-
tain or Captains, Officers or Officer, command-
ing such ships or ves&elsi respectively (or ship or
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Vessel as the case may be), such part of any loss.

• or damage for which he or they may be liable in
' • respect to the gold, silver, treasure, or other:

articles 'so carried on freight, and which he or
'.' they .respectively shnll have actually paid and;

satisfied,- as shall be in proportion to the share
or interest in the said freight money to which I»
maybe entitled. 'And that such 'share or shares
6f the Admiral Or Admirals as aforesaid, to which
he-or they shall not be entitled on the conditions
hereinbefore expressed, shall go and belong to the
Captain or Officer commanding the, ship or
vessel in which the gold, silver, treasure, or other
articles shall be carried on freight as aforesaid.

That in the event of loss or damage happening
to the gold, silver, jewels, or other articles so re-
ceived on freight exceeding the total freight-
money, Greenwich Hospital shall 'not be entitled
to receive any sum on account of such freight ;

. and in cases in which- the loss may not amount to
the whole of the freight money, Greenwich Hos-
pital shall be entitled only to its proportion of
the balance of freight-money over and above such
loss or damage.

That Commodores, with Captains under them,
and Captains of the Fleet,- are to be considered,
agreeably to the rules of the service, as Fiag-

- Officers, and Commodores, without Captains under
.them, shall with respect to freight be also consi-
dered as Flag-Officers, when in the command of a
station.

That when the Captain or Commander, or his
agent, shall have received the freight, he shall pay
over to the senior Flag-Officer, and to the Trea-
surer of Greenwich Hospital, without delay, their
respectives shares, anda the Captain shall be held
responsible to both for any loss which may occur,
through his" neglect or delay, in receiving or pay-
ing the same ; but if their be any question or
difficulty as to the payment, he is to apprise the
Senior Flag-Officer and the Treasurer of Green-,
•wich Hospital respectively, of the causes of such
delay.

That the Captain or Officer commanding, on
receiving any treasure on board any of His Ma-
jesty's .ships or vessels, shall transmit to the
Senior Flag-Officer, when such Captain or Officer
commanding shall be under a Flag-Officer, and in
every case to the Treasurer of Greenwich Hospi-
tal, and to the Secretary of the Admiralty, a return
of the amount of such treasure, and of the freight
paid or to be paid thereon.

That when the treasure shall, during the voyage,
be transhipped into one or more ships, the freight
shall be divided, pro rata itineris, among the Admirals
and Captains and who may be entitled to share
therein according to the services performed by the
different ships respectively j and if any difficulty
or dispute shall arise respecting such division or
distribution, any party interested therein may
refer the same to the Lords Commissioners of the
Admiralty ; and the decision or orders of the
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, or any
three of them, ae to such division or distribution
shall be 6nal and conclusive thereon.

That in order to prevent any doubt or misun-
derstanding as to the rate or distribution of freight

on gold, silver, jewels, or other articles as afore-
said, received on board flag-ships, or any other of
His Majesty's ships and vessels, and to prevent
any" private agreements inconsistent with these
regulations 'all Flag or other Officers are ex-
pressly forbidden to receive on board any of His
Majesty.'s ships or vessels any gold, silver, jewels,
or other articles as.• aforesaid, upon any agreement'
or condition different from these regulations, or
to take, demand, or receive any sums, other than
those established by these regulations.

That these rules and regulations shall be in force
from the day on which, they shall be received by
His Majesty's Officers, and be thenceforward taken
and understood to be the established rule and cus-
tom of His Majesty's-naval, service on the several
particulars to which they refer till they shall be
revoked or otherwise altered by any Proclamation
or Proclamations to be issued by Us.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, this
twelfth day of July one thousand eight hun-
dred and nineteen, 'in the fifty-ninth year of
His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING. .

THE following Address, having been trans-
mitted to Viscount Sid.mouth, one of Hi*

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by H. C.
Cotton, Esq. has been presented by His Lordship
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, who-
was pleased to receive the same very graciously:

To' His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT ot the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble, dutiful, and loyal Atklress of the
Inhabitants of the Town' and Neighbour-
hood of Northwich, in the County Palatine
of Chester.

. WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Inhabitants of the town and neighbour-
hood of Nortbwicb, in the county-palatine of
Chester, beg leave most humbly to approach, your
Royal Highness with assurances of our unfeigned
attachment to your Royal Highness's Person and
Government; and to oar glorious Constitution in,
Church and State, as by law established.

We cannot but behold with the utmost detesta-
tion and abhorrence, the factious and seditious,
not to say, traitorous designs of a few wicked, au-
dacious, and evil-disposed'persons, who, taking ad-
vantage of the mildness and forbearance of our
laws, and of the present distresses in the manu-
facturing districts or this and the adjoining counties,'
have, under the pretence of bringing about a re-
form in Parliament, excited in the minds ,of the
lower order'sxof His Majesty's subjects, a spirit of
disaffection to the Constituted Authorities, border-
ing on actual rebellion, and which has for its ob-
ject the entire subversion of our glorious Con-
stitution. '

Under these circumstances, we beg leave most
humbly to assure your Royal Highness, that we
will to the utmost of our power support and pro-
tect, our happy Constitution against the seditious
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and traitorous conspiracies of factious .and design-
ing men, and aid and assist the civil authorities in
preserving the peace and enforcing obedience to
the laws.

' Whitehall, July 30, 1819.

'His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to direct letters patent to be passed under
the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, for granting the dignity of a
Baronet of the said United Kingdom to Alexander
Allan, of Kingsgate, in the county, of Kent, Esq.
Lieutenant-Colonel in the service of the East India
Company, and to the heirs male of his body law-
fully begotten.

Foreign-Office, July 31, 1819.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to appoint Mr. James Bell to be Consul
at Gibraltar for the Kingdom of Hanover.

CrowwrOffice, July 31, 1819.

MEMBERS returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT. •
Borough of Eye.

Sir Robert Gifford, Knt. His Majesty's Attorney
General.

Borough of Milborne Port.
Robert Mathew Casberd, Esq. of the Middle

Temple, London.

Butghs of Pittenweem, Anstruther Easter, Anstru-
ther Wester, Kilrenny, and Crail.

The Right Honourable Sir William Rae, of Saint
Catherine's, Bart. His Majesty's Advocate for
Scotland, in the room of the Right Honourable
Alexander Maconochie, who has accepted the
office of Lord of Session and Justiciary in
Scotland.

War- Office, 30th July 1819.

]st Regiment of Life Guards, Cornet Edward Kent
Leopold Bayard, from half-pay 3d Dragoon
Guards, to be Cornet and Sub-Lieutenaut, vice
Theodore Walsh, who exchanges, receiving the
difference. Dated 7th July 18J9.

4th Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Cornet John
Hunter, from half-pay 6th Dragoons, to be
Cornet, vice George Stevenson, who exchanges.
Dated 22d July 1819.

] 8th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Captain Standish
O'Grady, from half-pay 7th Light Dragoons, to
be Captain of a Troop, vice Christopher Blackett,
who exchanges, receiving only the difference
between the full-pay of Cavalry and the full-
pay of Infantry. Dated 22d July 1819.

4th Regiment of Foot,.Lieutenant Frederick Phil-
- ipse Robinson, from the 5 9th-Foot, to. be Lieu-

tenant, vice Matthews, who exchanges. Dated
22d July 1819.

10th Ditto, Lieutenant-Colonel Matthew Stewart,
from half-pay of the 103d Foot, to be Lieute-
nant-Colonel, vice Travers, appointed an In-
specting Field-Officer of Militia in the Ionian.
Islands. Dated 22d July 1819.

16th Ditto, Captain Henry Clements, from half-
pay 71st Foot, to be Captain of a Company,
vice John Gallwey, who exchanges, receiving
the difference. Dated 22d July 1819.

\9th Ditto, Gentleman Cadet Edward C. Mathias,
from the Royal Military College, to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice Lewis, appointed to the
1st Ceylon Regiment. Dated 22d July 1819.

29*/i Ditto, Lieutenant William Gilbert, from half-
pay 66th Foot, to be Adjutant and Lieutenant,
vice Vesie, who resigns the Adjutantcy only.
Dated 22d July 1819!

35th Ditto, Ensign Henry W. S. Nixon to be
Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Eustace, de-
ceased. Dated 22d July 1819.

43d Ditto, Lieutenant John Finlay, from Balf-pay
of the Regiment, to be Lieutenant, rice Thomas
Lalor, who exchanges, receiving the difference-
Dateci22d July 1819.

47th Ditto, Gentleman Cadet George Rooke, from
the Royal Military College, to be Ensign, with-
out purchase, vice Luttrell,. promoted. Dated
22d July 1819.

b5th Ditto, Lieutenant James Ralston, from half-
pay (T4th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Edward
Henry Adams, who exchanges, receiving the
difference. Dated 22d July 1819.

58th Ditto, Lieutenant Adam Beverfcoodt, * from
half-pay 63d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Henry
Alcock, who exchanges., receiving tke difference.
Dated 22d July 181U.

59th Ditto, Lieutenant William M'Donald
Matthews, from the 4th Foot, to be Lieutenant,
vice Robinson, who exchanges. Dated 22d
July 181S.

65th Ditto.

To be Ensigns, without purchase.
Gentleman Cadet William S. Wood, from the Royal

Military College, vice Newhouse, promoted.
Dated 22d July 1819.

Gentleman Cadet George M. Bowen, from the
Royal Military College, vice Lynd, promoted.
Dated 22d July 1819.

73d Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Wright to be
Captain of a Company, without purchase, "vice
Glenholme, deceased. DatedSdNovember 1818.

Ensign William Henry Bit-tier to be Lieutenant,
vice Wright. Dated 3d November J'818.

To be Ensigns, without purchase.
James Coane, Gent, vice Butler. Dated 21st July

1819.
Gentleman Catfet Patrick O'Brien, from the Royal

Military College, vice Trydeil, deceased. Dated
22d July 1819.

75th Ditto, Ljeutenant Samuel Walter Lacy, from
half-pay 82d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Georg£
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Robert Mountain, who exchanges; receiving the
difference. Dated 22d July 1819.

83d Regiment of Foot, Ensign Edward Nihell to
be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Trydell,
promoted in the 2d Ceylon Regiment. Dated
17th November 1818.

Gentleman Cadet Frederick Smith, from the Royal
Military College, to be Ensign, vice Niheil.
Dated 22d July 1819.

84t/t Ditto, Captain Edward Nichol to be Majoiy
by purchase, vice Schuyler, who retires. Dated
22dJulyl8J9. . .

Lieutenant Richard Cruise to be Captain of a Com-
pany, by purchase, vice Nichbl. Dated 22d
July 1819. ' *

Ensign Thomas Frederick to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Cruise; Dated 22d July 1819.

Honourable Charles Boyle to be Ensign, by pur-
chase, vice Frederick. Dated 2.2d July 1819.

SGth Ditto, Gentleman Cadet James M'Intyre,,
from the Royal Military .'College' to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice Holland, promoted.

' Dated 22d July 1819.
91st Ditto, Lieutenant Charles Berkeley, from

half-pay 2d Foot, to be Lieutenant, tice Robert
Campbell, who exchanges. Dated 22d July
1819.' .

Jtifle Brigade, First Lieutenant Orlando Felix;
from nalf-pay,of the Regiment, to: be First Lieu-
tenant, vice Henry Llewelyn, who exchanges,
receiving the difference. Dated 22d July 1819.,

1st Ceylori Regiment, Captain George Stace, from
half-pay 4th Ceylon Regiment, to be Captain of
a Company, vice Paul Secluno, who exchanges.
Dated 16th December 1818.

To be Second Lieutenants, without-purchase.
Ensign John Henry Lewis, from the 19th Foot,

vice Henderson, deceased; Dated 4th December
1818. ' • ' . ' '

John Page, Gent, vice Newnan, deceased. Dated
- 22dJuly 1819.
2d Ditto, Lieutenant B. Trydell, 'from the 83d

Foot, to be Captain of a Company, without
purchase,- vice Smith, deceased. Dated. 17th
November 1818.

Second Lieutenant H. W. Smith to be First Lieu-
tenant, without purchase, vice Gill, deceased.
Dated 30th November 1818.

Gentleman Cadet Cosby Warburton, from the
Royal Military College, to be Second Lieute-
nant, without purchase, vice Smith. Dated 22d
July 1819.

STAFF.
Colonel Robert Travers, from the 10th Foot, to'be

Inspecting Field Officer of Militia in the United
States .of the Ionian Islands, vice James Mait-
land, who retires upon half-pay of the 103d

• Foot. Dated 22d July 1819.
- Metcalfe, Gent, to be a Barrack-Master to

the Forces, vice Gavin Ralston, deceased. Dated
25th June 1819.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Deputy Inspector of Hospitals James Strachan,

troin half-pay, to be Deputy Inspector of Hos>-

pitals, vice Huson Bigger, M. D. who retires
upon half-pay. Dated 25th July 1819.

John Chambers, Gent, to be Hospital-Assistant to
the Forces. Dated 8th July 1819.

MEMORANDA.
The commission of Lieutenant Charles Con,

39th Foot, has been antedated to the 17th March
1819, but he his not to receive any back-pay.

Mr. William de Reden has been permitted to re-
sign his commission as Deputy Assistant Commis-
sary-General.

The Christian name? of Ensign O'Halloran, of
the 69th Foot, are Henry Dunn.

Whitehall, July 30, 1819.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath
been pleased, in tlje name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to grant unto Joshua Crosse, Esq. Cap-
tain in the 36th (or Herefordshire) Regiment of
Infantry, His Majesty's royal licence and permis-
sion, that he may accept and wear the insignia
of the royal and distinguished Military Order of
San Fernando, which His Majesty Ferdinand the
Seventh, King of Spain, hath been pleased to
confer upon that Officer, in testimony of the
sense which His Catholic Majesty entertains of
the intrepidity displayed by him in several actions
with the enemy in the Peninsula; provided ne-
vertheless, that His Majesty's said licence and
permission, doth not authorise, and shall not be
deemed or construed to aijthori&e, the assumption
of any style, appellation, rank, precedence, or
privilege appertaining unto a Knight Bachelor of
these realms :

And' His 'Royal Highness hath been further
pleased to command, that the-said royal concession
and declaration be registered in His Majesty's Col-
lege of Arms. ' '

Whitehall, July 30, 1819.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed George
Game Day, of St. Ives, in the county of H,uut-
ingdon, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in
the High Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, July. 26, l'®19.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented to
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

about ten o'clock in the evening of Friday last, the
23d of July instant, Willi'ara Birch, a special con-
stable of Stockport, in the county palatine of
Chester, had in his custody at his dwelling-h,ouse,
in the Church-gate in Stockport aforesaid, Joseph
Harrison, schoolmaster, of that town, charged
-with seditious practices; and that three men, at
present unknown, went to the said dwelling-house,
and while the said William Birch was" engaged in
conversation with them respecting the said Joseph
Harrison, one of the three men fited a pistol at the
said William Birch, and the .bullet, with whicji the
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said pistol was loaded, lodged in" his breast, and
little hopes are entertained of his life;

His Royal Highness, for the better and more
•speedy apprehending and bringing to justice the
persons concerned in the felony aforesaid, is hereby
pleased, in the name and oa the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person
who actually fired the said pistol), who shall dis-
cover his accomplices therein, so that they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

And, as a further encouragement, His Royal
Highness is further pleased to promise to any per-
son or persons (except as aforesaid), who shall
discover and apprehend, or cause to be discovered
and apprehended, the persons concerned in the
said felony, the rewards following j that is to say,
for the person who actually fired the said pistol,
the sum of THREE HUNDRED POUNDS;
and for either of the other two persons who were
present at the firing of the said pistol, the sum of
FIFTY FOUNDS: to be paid by the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury.

SIDMOUTH.

Navy-Office, July 29, 1819.

THE Right Honourable the Lards Commis-
sioners o£Hi* Majesty's Treasury having ap-

pointed money for the payment of half-pay to Sea
Officers, from the 1st of April to the 30th of June
1819, according to His Majesty's establishment
in that behalf; these are to give notice, that the
several payments will begin to be made at the Pay-
Office, by the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, at
ten o'clock in the morning, on the following
days, viz.

On the 9th, 10th, and l l th of August, to
Admirals, Captains, and their Attomies.

On the 12tb, 13th, 16th, J?th, and 18th of
August, to Lieutenants ami Chaplains, and
their Attornies.

On the 19th and 20th of August, to Masters,
Surgeons, and Pursers, and their Attornies.

After which the lists will be recalled the first and
tflird Wednesday in every mouth, that all persons
may then and there attend to receive what may be-
come payable to them, and bring with them the
affidavit required^ touching their not having en-
joyed the benefit of any public employment, either
at sea or on shore, during the time they are to be
paid their half-pay; and in case any of the said
Officers should not be able to attend themselves,
but employ Attomies for that purpose, that the said
Attornies do produce the like affidavit from the
persons they are employed by.

Where Officers are abroad on leave, their agents
are to produce attested copies of such leave, betore
the half-pay can be paid.

And as by Act of Parliament, passed in the
thirty-fifth year of His present Majesty's reign, in-
tituled, " An Act for establishing a more easy and
" expeditious Method for the Payment of Officers
" belonging to His Majesty's Navy," it is enacted
by tlie twentieth clause of the said Act, " that if

"" any Commissioned or Warrant Naval Officer
" who shall be entitled to receive Half-Pay, and
tr shall be desirous to receive and be paid the
ff same at or near the place of his residence,
" he may apply to the Treasurer of His Majesty's
" Navy, in London, to have such Half-Pay paid
tr at or near the place of his residence, &c. in theman-
<f ner pointed out by the said Act;" and by a
further Act, passed in the fifty-sixth year of His
present Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for
" enabling the Officers in His Majesty's Navy,
" and their representatives, to draw for and re-
" ceive their half-pay," it is enacted by the first
and third clauses of the said Act, " that if any
" Officer in His Majesty's Navy, who shall be ew-
" titled to receive anyysum of money for or on ac-
" count of his half-pay, shall be desirous of draw-
" ing a bill of exchange for the same upon the
" Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy, instead
" of receiving the same by remittance bill, he
" shaU signify such desire, by letter, to the Trea-»
'' surer of His Majesty's Navy; and that if any
f t Officer in His Majesty's Navy, who shall be en-
" titled to-receive any sum of money for or on ac-
<f count of half-pay, shall be desirous of having
" his half-pay paid to him by extract at any of
<f His Majesty's Dock-Yards where Clerks for the
<e payment of wages for the Navy shall reside, in-
<( stead of receiving the same by remittance bill or
" bill of exchange, he is to apply either to the
" proper Clerk, at the Navy Pay-Office, in Lon-'
"..don, or at the Pay-Office at such Dock-Yard,
" signifying such his desire j" notice is hereby
further given, that the half-pay ending the 30th
of June 1819, will commence paying on the 9th
of August; and aM persons 'desirous of drawing for
or of having their half-pay remitted to them,
toay apply as above directed.

J.W. Morton, for the Secretary.

^!KM.—Bills, of exchange drawn under or by
virtue of the Act above recited, are not liable to
the stamp duty.

• No persons residing out of His Majesty's do-
minions are entitled to the privileges of the Act.

Admiralty-Office, July 27, 1819.

WIDOWS' PENSIONS.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Widows of
Commission and Wai-rant Officers of the Royal

Navy, receiving pensions from the Charity estab-
lished for their relief, will be:paid their -pensions,
due the 30th June last; at No. 10, New-Square,
Lincoln's-Inn, London1, by Edward Finch Hatton^
Esq. the Paymaster of the said Charity, viz.

The Widows of Flag-Officers, Superannuated
Rear-Admirals, Captains, Commanders, Lieu-
tenants, and Masters, on Tuesday the lOthi
of next mouth;

The Widows of Surgeons, Pursers, and Boat-
swains, on Wednesday the 11th ;

And the Widows of Gunners and Carpenters, oa
Thursday the 12th;



and on every siicceeding Thursday,^ between the
hours of ten and-twelve. , j. . , . •• ,, _

And notice •is ..further! given,; that.. remjttanee
bills will be sent on the 10th instant, to those
Widows resident in the country, who have''£e-
guested to. be, .paid their pensipns neat their .re-
spective residences./' , r" ' \T, '

NOtiee^ is ̂ rebj^wenl, «thal;;. b^ virtue j(ijF the
"auttiority.V^ste^ in mjfe by^tHe AcJ;.of!' Par:

liament, ififty-Foui^n 'of'Hik present) Majesty.,;, I &6
Hereby revoke Theilicence eranted.to „' '; ; ' '" '

. J - '- ... 4..^- I ,,' _• „ ""I ,1 " • < . • • - ' '* 1"

Mr. -Lyxxiiel- Nathan, -jofj :N9.- ?l, OMvanqe^
street^JElymouUjTdpck, oh Jh'e 28th Jtuly 1 8 1 6,"

to 'act asH £n •ageiiti'in ^the receipt of, pay, pv&ges,;
prrze "an<Ji ijounty-^noneyi for ailtf in»respE.ctj$f the
service"of pettjroflicers^eamen^ancfioth'els 4|j arty-
of Hrr Majesty's, ships-?- j whidhf, licence Ills; Jvithr;
dfawir"by-tne^»tonfthe"gi'ou,ad bi not llavifag a6£
counted" to -vFoim i Johnson >.or 'Johnston]- ICte ^f
,Hts -Majesty*? ^-sbiip &piderj! fol\ prize-B^)ney. re-
ceived'fof himjafteHj««n<4)eeq-Feeatedl called

Robinson,

T»be4etf

HE

,, Guildhall,.,July J3, J819.

e§s tKan ̂ 1500 per
C- I; "

,rfb,t

T
riofice, tttat
•of •;the (G

Commissioners of Sewers of the CJity of
•^-""an^ Liberties thfereof, "hereby give

ferwiUTffeetlm
rti -i A. ,r> -1. " -f

ldl Wsaia ci?y, on Tuesday the
7tFd5;fVf Septeber inex^at^v'ej 'o'cltick ijn ' thfe
afternootirTo'FSCet^e pVbpcKals'for 'tender? ih"^vrit^
ing, for a le'ase for three years' 'fi-ofn Sltch^elnia|l

Day next, of1 the toils. 'directed "fiy an Act of -Tar^
liaraeht^ passed in- the eleventh year of His* pre-'
sent" Majesty's- reign, t6 be" paid before any cattle
or carriage shall be permitted to " pass on a Sun-
day through any of "either fcf the turnpikes here-
after mentioned, or" through ^ny turnpike to be
erected by virtue of the said Act or any other Act
i6r Acts of Parliament, pear the same, viz.

The turnpi.ke at Mile-End,
Bethnal-Greepj
Hackne'y, s '•'.•' '.
Kingsldnd, ; ,

: Ball's Pound or Pond, hear
Islington/ i , ' :

[ . , . Hollpwiay, '" ."
' .Goswell- Street, ' ; '

St. John's- Street, and the
i ; New Road, ' commonly , called

- - • • ' • - * • • - '""'•the 'City Road- '• • • • -
that is to say, , , ,

For every coach, chariot, berlin", chaise, chair,
./:alash, or other carriage, drawn by six or
qjore horses or mules, the sum of ten-pence :

coach; chariot, berlin, chaise, chair,

T'of'evefy
< calash, <>r other carriage, drawn by two horses
Vr" mules, the sum of six-pence :

For every chaise, chair, calash, or other carriage,'
drawn by one horse or mule, the sum> of three-

—pence: - 'V i , •, . • • 'jM
1 Anxl for every horse, mule, or ass, nottlrsiwing,

one genrty :
jsubjecl"njeyerthjelesss to the provision of-tBe^'aiil Act,
jthaTpersbps sl)alljnot be liable to'the paymfent of
the 'said {t£>ll4rmore than once a day for bashing or
irepassing':with.th^"same cattle and carriage,
f r Prp^odals or;tehders, in writing, -may be-oflfered'
tor eadh separate gate. • • . ' ' •'''_]
|uNLB. \phe-lessee is to pay down .6ne ̂ hundred
pounds'a^a deposit, in part of the 'first^quarter's
•ent,-vjihich is . to4 be paid in. advaijce'Tjerore the
:xecutiqrij/of the lease, and also to continue Jo pay
me quarter in. advance ^during the term or" tj^e said
ease. Tae particulars of which may Ibe* seen at

Q^ce] Guildhall. ';.w .'
- . Win. Bond, Principal Clerk*

LIVERPOOL DOCKS;
July 23, 1819. .

NOtice:is- hereby given, that the Trustees of the
, Liverpool Docks intend to offer for sale,, by

public auction, at the Dock-Office, in ^Liverdool,
on Friday the 20th "day of August nfix.C atfone
o|ciock, assignments of the 'rates' and '/hide's of
the said Docks, according to the provisions -of
ithe Act of tlje fifty-firs't'of George the 'Thii'd, tp
the amount of ^£20,000, "in sums not less than
^100 each, bearing interest at the* rate of 5 per
centum per annum, payable half-yearly in ^Condon
or iiitjjiv^erpo'ol, ,as may be most agreeable to the
purcj^sers. ~ John Foster^ Secijetury,

fWJHE 'Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors
M. sit at the. Guildhall, Westminster, on Monday

the 9th, Tuesday the 10th, and Wednesday th'e 1 \th
of August next, to hear sjtch cases as 'have -been
standing over, and all such cases as may be 'then-
ready for hearing. J. Massey/ derJf.

; " , City of Dublin Tontine. : , « ,
,/WTHJS Subscribers to the Life Annuities'"grdnted
•JL . by--the Corporation of the Ciiy of "Dublin, on
the 24th day of June 1776, who 'are io\epaid.{th$'\r
interest inJLondpn, may receive half y year's \annuity
due at Midsummer>last, by applying to'Messrs. (Zoning-
foam and 'Slegg, No. 2, Great St. Helen's, Bishop^-,
gate-Street, every Wednesday from ten. o'clock till
two. . ^'

The 'Subscribers to bring with them theit bond$
and a certificate o/,. the life of the nominee.
' ~ It-is requested ih'at in'mse of death, notice may
be given as above, -for the future benefit and
lation of eqch class. • . , - ,



AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN/ ,
By tie Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of. ,O AT ME A & per Boll of I401ba.

AVOIRDUPOIS , from the Returns received in the \Veekjeaded,the ;24th of 3uly 18J9.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Middlese
Surrey,
Hertford
Bedford,*
Hunting
Northarr
jRuttand,
Leicestei
Netting!

Stafford,
Salop.
rierefor<!
Worcestt
Warwick
Wilts, .
•Berk's, .
jQxford,
iBuckff. .

v {Brecon,
jMontgoa
ttadiror.

Districts,

/"Essex', .
)st< Kent

L Sussex,
' o,i f Suffolk,

. tCambmlj
Sd Norfolk,

4 . rLmcolu,
l \7" 1

*ul, f Durham,
0tDlNorthum
X, fCumbeil*
m° i Westmoi
- , f Lancaste

r Flint
| Denbigh,

8th < Anglesea
1 Carnarvo
^Merionet

'4SS
Ldamorga
rOlbuceste

10th < Somersetj
iMonmoul

1 bl Corn wall,
,o.. r Dorset,
-JjXft X TT *i Hants...

•

•. " ,

(

>!•

aery. . .' . .T. ....

7
-'

tf.»c> • • •

»

h,

Wheat.
*. d.
78 7
74 2
71 0
71 10
68 5
73 1
70 0
73 6
7'2 2
74 0

•74 9
76 8
75 2
70 8
75 9
72 6
78 4
73 3
73 10
90 8
79- 1 1
83 9

MAP

69 7
74 10
72 1
71 8
70 7
69 0
67 2
71 9
77 0
70 4
74 0
84 0
74 10
73 3
68 11
78 5
78 0
80 0
80 9
79 0
74 6
88 8
84 8
72 4
80 11
89 4
78 5
77 4
80 3
75 8

Rye.
s. d.

38 0
62 0

49 0
43 9

55 6
51 2

tlTlME

33 6

53 1

42 10
55 1
64 0

~

42 0

_ :

i .

Barley.
s. d
35 1C
36 0
34 0
36 10

44 3
42 0
48 3
34 $
42 6
50 5

42 1
43 4
40 8

-37 1
30 3
40 0

49 7
44 $
46 5

COUNrJ

03 8
38 6

38 3
31 5
33 9
39 0
42 0

37 8
4J 5
62 0
28 0

l
42 10
48 3
38 0
42 2
48 0
45 4
51 3
55 3
46 0
43 10
42 0

39 3
38 8
40 6
36 U

Oats.
s. d.

29 5
29 0
27' 6
28 2
25 8
30" 0
26 0
29 6
28 8
33 0
28 8
36 2
33 3
35 4
33 0
30 6
30 8
31 0
3t 2
26 0
41 0
30 4

CJES.

26 6
28 5
25 9
29 0
25 [6

23 1
23 6
30 0
27 11
28 4
31 0
24 10

30 0
25 10
19 8
28 0
27 4
20 0

17 9
26 4
30 4
22 8

29 11
25 1
30 0
27 8

Beans.
S. d

46 5
.47 0
47 6
48 0
45 6
47 0
52 0
63 .0
51. 5
66 0
56 U

61 8
£9. 4
59 9.
58 3
52 6
.52 0
47 3

42 3
45 3
50, 0
45 10

45 9
55 0
50 7

37 4

38 0

•'

53 6
54 0

60 0
5-0 0

Pease.
5. d.

46 2
46 .0
48 3
52 0

•. .-

62 0

60 0

49 9
47 3

42 0
43, 0

48 ft

60 0

42 0

36 0

-

^^

Oatmeal.
s. ' d.

38 0
32 0

34 3

• 41 4

40 0

27 Ijl
25 6.

44 9 >

. .
20 8 -

19 10 -
23 0 -

17 9 -
22 6 -

- '

No. 17499-

AVERAGE OF ENGLAJJD AND WALES.

| 75 9 | 49 2 I 41 6 | 28 3 | 51 0 J 49 1 j 29 0
B . . . . , - . . • -



AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH COEN IN SCOTLAND,
the Quarter of Eight- WINCH^ER Betels', *ttl' *rf .OftTMEAIv per BoiUfff 12S1b$;

TKOYJ ot 1401bs. Avdlrdupbit, of tfrelFbur Wfcekfc itoirfzdidtely preteditig the 15th of JiHy

Districts. COUNTIES. Wheat. 5lyc. Barley^

s. d. s. d; • •$. ' d.

Beans. 7 Pease. Oatmeal. Beer orBig,

s. d. s. d. s. d.

"?KI€E OF BfeOWN Oft MUSCOVADO
::•. r .-. .-^.- . , • * , , • ' '

•;; :; ,- "Commuted from the RE^uiftte itiatte-i'n Ithe 'Week ending 'the -28th day-of -July

Is Forty ̂ ne'lSfiillings wnd Seven Hence- 33iree FartJtings .per Kbndfedi
. / ^:,,:-.it t . . - , - - ;,,,-^,. - . :. . ' - ' ••' — -.- --' .'.r-.,- V - \ i ,v . -

of the :p*id or, .payable thereon 4 on 'the ^

into

July 31

;;lL;wy.'",:^i.'''! j?i O By Authority'of'Pdrnament, * ' "'""'7
NJB*X'LJBS-HIBB, C\erkof the Grocers'



[-J84S':]

ACCOUNTS c>f .the. Treasure*'®? (far Bounty • of j.-.ftftx
* « . .:. r'- January 'laia, to tie^-14tlrJ<niuary.

..fro& : ttk* lota'

y 1318'*Bataric#<jf arfcounfto .».».. „„..«„.tf ,„.„ — - - -
•Rejceivefl 'on kecouit' of the County Rart£ — , - . . —

„ _ .• _ j - ! I , . ,<on Account of' monies pajd. for^the relief of mUitia*nie.n's families,
— ' -> tb«j produce of w^rk done by tbe prisoners in t^e House of Correction

' - • -—r— • to>« safe of houses adjoining NevfrTrison, Clerkenwell

• «

. *SC«IPT.

— 3800 9 1
— 49*10 (I 0

\K J3 0
39 10 0

.._,.«f vaults under'the Guildliall, Westminster
forlgrouoitireqt, soldiers maintenance, cufh returns, fines, &c»' "ni <j forjgrouotfi

•;; i* I ;;

— 31
— 43d 8 6
— -40Q O 6
-- ^77 I* O

Bmdges,- rep;
:e»of sc

_t Return i
!î s qt^beTeace^ in j«m of

D(

irs of^ - I ' —i' .
Idifjrs^ 4

"I;;- JE^PENpITURE.'

• . .. ;
eip*|ices. ..... ' .

y prisoners, pursuant to 50,Geo. 3, c. 50, for
~ ~ - - ' - - - ' CouotCouoty — «73 13 8 --

. JVestminster — 23 l 0 — .
C. r | - - - - |-.--~- % ; . . . . . . _ _ , , _. __ _• Vjl'l Ji'_.-v"."
pnty Clerb of the Peace for Westminster, allowa^f* jFor office rent and other eatpences "". , - . . ' "
t *,.[frim J802 to 181$ . ~ ' - * • " " • — , • . -.— ~~ " ***-'

nf convicts 'tor tr^nsp
,:feis feo'on -drtto—>

"Kewgate/expep^e 0;f-remi)Vat <if convicts rortr^nsponatioft -'-—« .1630 4 «
' " ' "- ' ' ' : "3-. ,707 I* 0

2337 15
r . . .

t 6f new Buildings,

*--

*

. 155̂ -: «-•»«>•£

J^ a^ent, fot buildipg; . ^ ,-r» . \ '. ~T ' - •'-.—*• S10° ° °
I2A98 12.

t

^aP'5:$inc£»rf Annual contribu-'tion foh'w
Mpr&alMa, anjl^ .,. „ . ; .

 T

Tfcet Prisons! (. ^ ; * ' '• i - '
Militia —
Printing •—•

< for theif trouble and loss of time ^-At;Middlesex ditto '

to S3. Geo.

— 5844 8 0 —
_ g4 9 6 —

rSepaion-Hjpusp, f SalarieAtoJiQ^jsfke.eper, Sessiftn^BeadiejjMe^^engerjRepairs^Taxes, apd
Cierkenwell, \ Suuilnes"'" "*" ' " ~" _J 'J I> \ - • - ' -_L* ' j_ __

.„_,.„_„. „ — — 500 O «
'\PisbursenieHts for receipt stamps, stationary, adrertis^inents, &f. — 39 13 7

f Charges foi- conveyance and subsistence _—
i for apprebending" *+. • • - -*- .

— 951 15 10
-— 1170 I I 0

estnrifw&r .")
New Court- >
Hpaso. J

£ «.

4483 0 7

« 6 0
<* 1? 3

10517 i o
14 8 0

?3S 14 8

275 16. 6

1312S !5 6

38 13 6

36(1, 0 O
362 14 2

3,8 4 6

5974 5 0

1839 8 0

589 33 7.

2123 6 10

438 0 9

19 4

54463 0 7

SIR NATHANIEL CON ANT.
COTTERILL, Esq.

«f wbicb the above is an abstract, iverc .aiuilitcd and,-signed by the following Jmti<;es of the Peace in and for |he said
f<—-»•• of Midd,lesex, viz.

pf Middleiex.

SAMUEL E^KCTGHL^Y, Esq.
• ' * w * « ^ - "/:

G.



SRACT FORTNIGHT LIFE
.

ftTfHE £riqclffat: . Officers and Commissioners ojf
JL 'jfiSfi.'Mcye&tyfa Navy do hereby give notice*,

that on Thursday the 5th of August next, at one
'VcZocfri 'Wey-'ieifl' bVJready to' treat with -.such per ̂
sons as vnay be willing .iiyconff'act'Yor supplying His
Majesty^ Yard at_Dgptf6r,d with '.','., . j . / . , .

A pattern of the buoys, and a form of tlte tender,
may be seenr'dt this Office.

No tender witt be received after one o'clock on
'tlie day 'of treaty ; nor 'any noticed, unless, 'the party,
or. an agent -J"or him, attends, ' - . " , ' '*.•,. -;

<• -Every tender must be accompanied-' by- &,• letter
addressed to the Navy Board', and signed by lwo"ve-
sponsible persons^ engaging to become bound with the-
person tendering, in the 'sum of .^500, for the due
performance of the contract.

J. W: 'Morton, for the Secretary.

CON? RAt:T FOR COAL PITCH AND COAL
\ • - . • - . : ...* . 'T-AR. - " . . . '

' . ' / . / '• l^ayy-pffipe, July 15, 1819.
/TfJHE Principal Officers and ' Commissioners qf
&*"'fHis 'Majesty's Navy do hereby "gide notice,
that oh ffedntsday the 4th *of August next, at one
o'clock, they -will be ready to treat with such per-
sons' as may., be willing to,,. contract^- for ...supplying
His Majesty's Yards at.Deptfovd^'.Woolwidt,, -Chat-

; ham,' Sheefnes's, Portsmottth,>and'Pty'n&u;ih,'wtth

' Sdm^les'of 'the piicK^ftM^fiJCdnd a. form' 'of. the
tenders, nwyjbe seert at this Office. '

•No t£ndez,wiU*bff received after one, o'clock on,
'the day.' of treaty, nor any noticed^ unless the party*,
>^*o»('a^»\"J^rK7%*i::o;W€»S«i' •^:. l ".'," '''"*' ->" \
.'. Ever' ̂ tender I must ".bf, *ccam'nie$.b',.lttei. ' . : Every' ^tender^ I must . , . t , . l
.addressed: -to? the :Napy ^Boatdt and signed byt t

. , t i ., j
'ori,' Secretary.]
"

All -Exch-qgi^r liifls dated in the Months of Jijae
1818. ;

nflHE^Jzonls 'Commissioners of His Majesty's
JL "tfref&urg &ai&ing given directions for paying

ojf ~lh? -principal of the above-mentioned Exchequer
the interesjkdue thereon, a^ the Exchequer

' ' '
^}' the. ,25 th t-day ,

-August >nexti. i attendance. > will 'be • giveni-. daily
' •'( 'Stiridtiys* '-fai^ : holidays' exteptqity - until, . and iii-

i$ng';;l$aiUr^ Jr/b.m ' ten
f>; clock '>i)i-ijie_ morn^ng"^^ QII# q'cldcJfc iif 'Gie- (tfter^-
noon, for the .purpose ... of receiving! the • --same.
And'Sfiyyffe "gftfacer dispatch, the bearers of the said
fyills are d'ewr'ed flo, place the bUis in list? (which aj;e

;-Vb $2''gained' at -this -Office};' classing thetft^irt the
'''order ^of-• ffieif^respective "dat'es,<'silcfy af r>ttrv^'for

specifying, the prit>icip'ak'j'Swns>- 'aud- fitter est'
t'herednt< computed from, but excluding the days on

• which they are respectively* dated* \f0<the<sai<;i -25th
day rof August inclusive, •wheijt tfie. interest .null cease;
<tnd tJie said- bearers^ should- 'ikey. be < acting as*tfte
:agents of- holders whosei-weiKfs-t-torQt inserted \itt-the
bills,, we previously to procurg.. tfte-endorsementt -of
such holders ; and the bearers are also indispensably
.required, to. indorse eacJi'bill with their usual signa-
tures, and to ' write' (tlieir names and residence at
the bottom .o/ thelistf -aft^, fhey-ttre- mvr£wer*re-
quir.ed-toMtend the Exchequer Bill Office for pay~
ment, and. :.to receive the new, -bills, 'and give\the

'receipts -for.-Jthe same, , • ' • • - . • - ' : • • - . '
If &iy of the holders of the aforesaid bills fihqitld,

.be desirous of. receimjig payment of the prb\cipal'and
interest', pretious^ to the; said 25 tk day of Au^ist,
they may be accommodated ori computing the interest
to the day on: which they- wish . to be. paid; \and
leaving the.said bills for examination one day .prior
thereto.

Such persons as may be 'desirous of having new
Exchequer Bills in whole or in part of payment of
principal, ~ upvn marking new bilk, and mention-
ing the amount at the -bottom of. their, lists; delivered
on or 'before the>'2\st August; .may be .-accom-
modated with new bills, payable to . : 'or
order, carrying an interest. of two pence: 'Aw the
'day,- ofr'etoffty one hundred 'pofttedst, <which said-.new
bifls':will^bear date the said 2£rth -day\.of August,
•ditd' will *b'e delivered,*: together wiiti'ihe interest due
in respect of the bills so desired to be exchanged,
on Thursday1 'the 26th day^f August, and thi , fol-
lowing days. i?"

, - The Exchequer Bilt'.flio be issued' in exchange" and
made "payable to .. •, or, order, as abotyxiien-
tidned, may be either transferred by, endorse1 ment, -or
$ii}^be'paid to the bearer if the blank shall- 'not Ibe
/iUed~ up. "" ... ' . • j . x ,_-,|

N. B. All :ExCkequtr Bills dated prior- to June
1818i'j:A«t?e been- advertised to be paid" ojf. .

" 'B.ank pf 'lERglan(l> July. .2
1 'Couri-'-of^pafectprs of 'the Governojr'and

- , ip!an£ of tfie^jjfanJc df,tEngT,atiilrgive Jiofice,
.That the transfer-books fQr.:.B$,nk\StOGki.wiL$

be shut feom. Friday the 3d September next till
Friday the .lotf* October following, i

Robert Best. Secretary.
" - - • . . "• ; .:t 3. ••..'.-.:!< ,.aj. .;.'.:s-^/ . 4^r:.-.- 'i'

.
SW7>H El Court- -of 'Directors^ ofi.Mie-.. United, <£om-

-JL "pany of-jM&-bhan'ts:-of'Eit^lcthd tr&Kngrfo- the-
East' Indies S'do' hereby give notice,

ThcCt^heyiKiil^be ready ip receive proposals in
writing, on or before^ Wednesday the 25th^Augu$t
next, 'from, the b wners^ 'oj. &$'}slupSk,';QJ[ tft

' ' '
which have 'been employed -and -not pe?f owned more
than six voydgeis 'in ih$-G6mpa^'s'-$efwcte,"-foecify-
ing, ''the <Ta$$-pf*/reigh't gf .w'Hfyh^ fh&j ^%, ̂ - wming
to 4 e ^ . ^ c / i % 5 J < J 5 . o r x > ^ . ^ O J - i « ' ^ ' r n l a » ' s .

The temietij-'tcjith. the words " Ship. Tender"
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•Jtfie-coveit, to-be severally-staled up anjl left'- with th$

afrphis.floy.se, $4 or before-'iweive o'clock
th&'.said^ -2&th-of- August, t^ext, -beyond
&. 'tender^ ill bej'eceived.- ~»- . -^- •< •:,

:*. J,:C!D •.)•'•••. .«sLjii'^ ;:. :. / Joseph ;^art, Sebie&tw/,
*'l! ' ̂ TTte particulars ~ofi the- tefms -and 'conditions upon
• riiMcfc'tn&tttylF''u»fo be' engaged for the- Gompan'sy
" *service,«''niay-1}e3ia:d tfprtn application 'at Hie Office
'/of"ikk~Clefk to" flie'sCortinittee of Skipping, at- this
'*Houle't"oif'or-afMf Saturday 'next' the 31 sk instant:

•;-- ' -: No. 25, 'Flefet-Street, rLondmi,
-. ; -.-: Jaly 24;-1819. . - • • -
is hereby given to the officers ami eom-

^' 'pdriy. of His Majesty's schooner Ca«so; -Lieu-
'• '-tenant W. P.Croke; commanding, tiiat^an account

of the proceeds received from the Custom-House of
-'the 'brig 'Roland, seized at Bermuda on the 3 (H. July
- '\£\$ ; -schuoner Farmer's- Delight, on tlie 17 th July

-1&1&; scho^ier* Stralsund and schooner Pheasant,
t'-tin.'ihe-ZStk'Julii'M&lS, will be lodged:. in -the Re-
-'gistry of the High Court of > Admiralty , on the 3d
"August next.- *•' '- - "" .. John -Dougan., .Agent.

•:. -f-.July 2^
* given. io t

tjaori, .£sij.. .CotaMwder, tJidt-a
tff the proce&te received frotfi the Citsjom* House- of
'Ihedcltofoi&r'Sytph, seized'.at Bermuda on the 29th
JulyJ8i5, jtvill. be .hdged in. thg Registry of,: the

'.High Court.vf Admiralty, -.on ''

'Gtice is bereb};_gjven, that th'e Partnership hereUKfyr^
. l subsisting between us'' the undersigned, George S'm.itji
and Henrv Sharpies, of Bolton-le-Moors, in th^ bllfiiiry «|f

.Itaiicaster.-fterf-Quilt^Manafacturersi unite/ tlie"'firiAii»jSniitb
. afld SbA 'pies, is.'lhisTday dissolved by oUiM.il <y».l!Se|fei;,{inll
^all del»ts due arid o'wing tf) and fr(;tu -'the said, concern w»M< be
.received and paid\by.lbe said... Henry Sbarplis, bywlpin'iji
future w tlie~bifsirie'ss \villvbe catritd on : As witDefis 'ojr
hands this 17th day of July 1819. < , 1 . ':' »

.' j' / v c ' - i h V-h -^.-; . , "GftygP Srpith* i -t

.,
•.Waltst
consent

. , Stajnes, July 23, 1819.'
Otice Is hereby gireh,:that the Vartnership lately suU-

botween -us the undersigned, Thomas P'exf^'r
. , r " w ^ e y » °^ Sftaines, in_ the "County o(Middlese^,

ersj, Corn and Coat-Xlerchants, is dissolved by mutual
t.— As witness our hands, - v ' . : ; '. -. «. ,\ .

• :•; . . • \.Thos Dexter^, • t .
- . > . • Edward Crmvley.-

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on.
by Messrs. John Lainplugh and William Dawson, as

•Millers, 'at Dringhiof, in tbe East Riding of the County of
dissolved by mutual, consent on the 30th da j of

l^stpast: As witness our bands this 3d dayof July 1819.
John Lamplugh.

' William Dawson.

jOtipe is hereby given,, that the Partnership lately sub-
sis'ting between us the undersigned, Thomas Ridtertind.

-'John Croose, in the City of Gloucester,, as Soap and Caudle-
" Manufacturers, Onder-lhe firui of Ridler and Croose, is this
^•tkty, dissojved by .mutual consent. -^-All debts due to and.
..trom.' th,? sajd Partnership. wjU "be settled by Mr.'Kidler or"

v, Kir. "Grouse respectivtlV," or 'at "their'late Compting- House,
'j);eaj;tue I'oteigu Britlgt,.— Dated {Ili^aid'day of July 181"9.

Thomas, Ridler,.,f,' ., '.
; •'••" - -.'•-*'• " *'"*• '. •••"- -'John Cropse* ^-'. • i

. .
Parluership between Jolin Moch and JdhYi Dubber-

lfy, ,of Bernwndsey-Strettt, Soulhwark, Importers of
Dutch Produce, is dissolvud by jnulijal consent.

' " • • " • : ~ ' ' . JoJmMeek,

N Otice is hereby given, that .the- Partner%hip lately sub-
. sis^i'ng between .us, 04 Carpet and Blanket-Manufactu-

rers J in Bread-Street, in the City of. Londo.n, was dissolved
upon (lie -29th day of June-la«rf; -and atlf debts due ta<n< from
the said late Partnership will be reettived and paid, by the
undermentioned William Francis"1 Green.—-Dated this 28tb,
day of July rsi9. : ; . • E.'-t.

^ W..f. Green. •' -.-•

THE Partnership ^beJjvcen.J.obo Proud and Thomas Catb,
of John Street, in the Mihories, ip the City of 'London,

Ship Brokers, was this day dissolved' by'niuttVal .tons>i;nC—
• A l l debts duo.to the said" Partnership Tire to Jjc pa'uMo the said
.Johi) Proud, who wiU disohin-ge all demands on tlie samcn—
Datedtluj.a9th.'day of July-1819.. _ " - . . . ' . ,

John Proud. ^
Thoa.'Caik'i * ""."" '

\
Oticeisberebygiven, tbat the Partnership lately,
sistliii between the inulersignerl, Benjamin Boomer.

Jonathan Walker, and Charles Barr, as Oil-Drawers, and car-
ried o'irat certain nulls and premises, situate at the Ickles, in
the Parish of Rotherliam, in the County of York, under the
firm of Boomer, Walker, and, Co. w.»s on the 1st day of July
insHant dissolved by mutual consent, so far as respects tbe
said Henjamin-iSppmjBrfc A*-- 'witness our baiwjs Uiis W&fj <l£y
of July, iBis. :.^r_; , ^ • • • Benjamin tiwjner. •'

.',". ^f,^ , .. Jonathan Walker. . - . '
-..".*" '>-V:V-- . ! ' . " - •" Charles Btfrr. •' .

' '*\1 ̂ Mce is-hereby giren>-that the Partnership which lately
.^.^a sul)»igted ifndi. Was cafxiett'"uJ)y us tlie'mnd^Vsi^niMS,
WiHiim-'JB^elcs and .Joseph E£de&, 'as Cot^mr^^nufaejtiH^rs,
at Blackburn, and as Cotton-SpiiMUtrs at Lower fiarw.eir, both
in tin- Cuunty of L;tncas4er, nH<l4r4l>e firm of Thomas Eccles
and Sons, was riiesulved by m(tiuM vmMiit •'.o.pvtfy.e. Jfttday of
January last ; and I hat all debts' MDd demands' due atfd 'Owing
to or by the late Partner$IJip&rm>nll be received and paid at
tlw; Coiniting-FJoHse, at Lower Darwen aforesaid ; As witness.

' itth dapof if-a i8r9i *-" -' •" . - '*' '•' --

NOtice is hereby j|iv,e(v,, that ..the „
latfly, subsisted ^Det'weeji Joshua

Eketir/w
ef tbV General

refetftd 10; the said
,

of the rothc»nrbuthfT,,ca'll.&^ Ovctobej:, .npw^ Jast"
busmVss lias' 'beenfroiii' th'e "aoove-'nienuoned "ddy^ J

continue; to be, cairi'trd' dn'^by the said • "tliomas '
-JjOsep^i-.Sparj$es1

raf)d Qqorg* Sparkcs, on their own. iiccpubt,
by whom all claiiuson the late Partnership willb'v d'nohargel:

pejsons \ybo hold notes of .the
' '

an,d th;ey wi^l be obliged ^to^ll pejsons \ybo
lattf firm''tcr-exchangek,ra<mrRt tber. lJanV?,Tt>'r

'firm. — Dated,
notes of 'the

1813. '
Ttfxilda.fPilliff.ms.' ' '

peter patten'Bel&.
T.

i : Y\'' \* ' ' ;"'-

NOtice is hereby ^iyeni,tbaf.Tt
subsisting" between ,\fi* irnd^rsi^iVed'IUibart1 Dingles

and William'- PafK-^fnkhe ManufebtOTei «^fto8.. ariii^Hdge
Tools^ un^r tbe firtu'of. Digits- .aod P>r]f,.a^Mi£afib in the
Couuty of Lancasttiy.wus^iUssoJyeiii./o^thp -l^lh, ̂ L^.^f /July
instant.; and that" all .debts owing, to and .fronj lhe,said coa»
cerq mav be p'^id^fb/and will btt'ridd^d'by^eitbeV •yt"'tbenj3
the said Robert Digglei aibd \VtHia\ji-Parlft-i--Withes8 buiv' ' ' '
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the. Intron
'Carrj Ksq. ^Johu Stteet,-.Bedf»nl-Row;:

t, of Ah«srs.--;Cbirke, Sfcweil H*I! Hca>Jn:j and at-tili:
^M-iociful InitS at&yde,'NCuwej,*Tarmo»tli, Pottsuiouth AM!
Soutb»tn[Jtuii. . . •• - : ; > '. * j":.- . "•.'. / j;

.
to -»g. Order .of

Hitrii •CVjurf .of £hajicery; n«ulo iii-a (^tt^J..
against ^Vhitridgei -before Joh« fyiingott H*n»ej% J£sq, uim u/
the Masters of the said Court, in the Public Sale-R^ww.of
the Court, in Smithauiptou-Buildings, London, oti tlic 18lb' "

.
. An Rinwitj; of 5ol. payable dmiflgths Jji^s of £hrce. persons

and tie pmnvors and «um\«n> we fwmlyqf .,whpia» is «w
}mi)g, and of the age of about se\eaty-<u»e ycar»,,and.,sec»)nsil
onaJe^'Muld Jiotwe-m.CJieatfMdjtf^holcliiH) fpr~a turn nf^yhich
abqut £U«M- £eats($Mll «e<uaj|i yi>t^f)i^od at Mklweliuas 1 843 ;

,l>v:,a person w.hx> has
Bankrupt, <and payable during the. ;life of «

J&e -vf.ab.nut UwftjMtyeB .years.
1.'4§r^ti^ at:tUe-«aid Mask's Jpliaqt
ij(li|igi af#*?said ; of .

i, aod Clrawiey, Solicitors,

TO 'be rdoMj-purjuant'to ap Order, of tte.^HigTi-Cdurt of
, Chanccr,)!^ dated ^t|e.^ith iif 'lV?.4v .I8'9j made.ia a Unuie

%ro'ok v,. SViinaer/suid ancrtfyej-j'vy'Ul' the, ajjpro.batiort uf.Josvpb
'Jiekyll, Esq.: :one pf "<he" THaster* of the" said Court, at fb>
Public Salc'-Hooni, in Soutba'hxpton-Buildin^s, Chancery- l.aiie,
«a Friday the J3th of Angust 1819, bcttvceu One and^'JlVo
VCfo* In ttA Afttfmotfir; "' • ' ^ • '' '
4*tiftw, Tfate'tufSiii*ftrotnjk<i C/arr, fent. -deceased, situate at

' T t t , and Cbalvingtoo, ifi t h e
' ' • • ' " 'J ' :.

'W,̂ * fcad. (5Tatti}. at tlie saJd'Mastcr's'Ch'am^
artipMp-DunyinYS, Ch;nnceVy-Lane r of Mr.

iilttir, Hoft>Jrrl1iCotjrt>
:0rar's.lnn ; ' ' '

*o»tchor, Cloisters. Temple; of "Mr. Strfdtftck, -,Sbc Cle*ffcs'-
^arce.-^blmce^-tkrfa^t 'afld ^-^fessrs". 'futtwi'Wbd Verrall.

" ' " ' '' J-: -v '" • • - '
tM- the

things, ^t»eftftred46 William t.'
- entjflir.u who

ir -'of Jfl»e« Abtl, fete &
-Spirit Jdttif, -Ifabip^^ad,. in «i

of

if «iwri*t*»;*»fts 4ead»'whdA»as:*is:1i<)ir at

Abel;" and \tfrtt her3sUck-p«VsGH- who wn* tliolveirat. laXy and
custom^y-htit of :there&ittJ&JSe9 Ahfetat hi* death, ha»-made

•Atfy ^hOPothwr dtejftoHft!»n WMtij" vfrAcfTd Affect 'tuchpfqperty,
, as he might be entibUil - to-^ai , ruprejentiirg 4 be said

bt>^r»«rfi tlienext »f kinxrf 'thfe saia Jauies
tois death, on* whether- any, .and if any

>«ri\ictifK)f itwin 'art or jt since dead» afnd.who are or is uovvlhe
.pyi**rrtlV«fp»esBr>tative«'o>r representative of sudi -of
as triity t»e"(hi8nl sine* the "decease-: of the .said Jauu-s
: artyjrefrfwn UrpetsOhs cklittin^ tube tlir heir at lawj»nd

^a»to»iBd»J'*eiTr'Of.tli'!J riidv Jflrtnefe'Abet at :4;be tiiae of his
duitli, or<l»ltalng t<4 fee Wow hi* tieCr at law and customary
•heir, ^Jr olahniog to'bt *«ir at lawandcintooiary heir of.sucb
'per.soa as-^vas tlre-lreir .at law and customary heir of the said
iJatne*'AbBT-at his Beath,', or- claiming unySntemt under the
"witi Wf'sociLhMt-tneritioneir heir anfl customa"ry Tieir, and also
any^erson-flf -persons •cFarrfiihg to'b^ rirxt ol- kfn 'of toc'saitl
"Jawes'A»tcUrW^ at;flje %rtie t>f ")iis;dektti>. or le'gftl pcfioiial
•representative o"f-«u'cli 'Iast«lnehti6i«di' ftext"- of-Uin, are to
conic n> 'and 'pro vu socl) relationship, -claim and repfeseiita-
t1oiii'be^er-thc'sald i\lasfe6r'totiVtehii};:," a( h'is Chambers jn
lSo\ith'ai»i>t«>'n vBiiifdings, febanwry-Lahe1,' London, 'oti'ur T>e-
^or«Jtlieietbt<lay:of NoVeiiiber fr8T»/6r iii default therebf- tbey
S*ilf life perempfbrtly ^xelbdS(Hlie- bnie^ of- thV said -Decree.

•ilirN^pahnawce'Of; aflOrderliof.the HigbCouittof Cbaocefy,
4K.-inULdf.Jn a -C«uSc.ol\DfetiUin:Aga«i«t'Gale;rall: persefts
claioMng. to ba the- heir or t
«f NewBoswtJl^tourtjTeai

of

Suwvy, Attorney

{lwie.Cl»Lius

I|iUr«upnt tp a» QF*»T of tlw . High
uiiide wva ti*u«t \ttUrrtiti Itielv.u

Esq. ni»t<r deceased, and otlicrs, are the |.Uiut'rtfs, aiiid Jblnv
Bi^s aud otli«is ar« 'd&reHiliints, thi; Creilitar« of ibf fiuid
llichiird Latvward Latevvard (W!H> was hcrctoJorc erf Kwdin r

x, and late of Mvliu-A-A'h\«c> St.ljrWM^'s-FicWe, Sur-
re>^» wUo have-uot yet prov«<l thi-iii' dohts undi-f an Order
made in the said Cause, hearing dute the 2?d April 1810, anr
ferthwith to come in before Francis F.tul Stratfciril, Efn^
oite of the Masters irfilhe snid Court, «« hia^hcumbcn, tn

clarms,:Ortiii.iitfa((lt thereof they Will tie
ttll liewe&t i>f : ' '. . ,

Ti'he aiuonpt O*-|»KT Bawtfc Aa»u»«ie*now'^tainiru in
name' of the Accouat^irt-tt* urvai -of Vh«>>«id'C<
in *liesaid Cause, anJt4«e«*;b iHteniniitg yjk.tbv
eiwdit of .the said-Cause, ndlich are distributable1 anVftiigil
geocrai CrediJwrs .of tb« Said |B«teaTi- La^wartt
decked, pro ^a»a, Is 839t. )». »l. BafiX '£ht«e per €«nu
s*nnuitict, ami SSI. 8s. 6d.c:uh («ul»jk-el tu »4*dui»i*it tficte-
oat.^pr svbfoquet.it cotls ,siiwc the >a6C t4«*ci»n), aud fh«
iMMibur of Creditors is stated lobe 940> Mie ;wnottiA »f wl>o<e
claims is aUted to be altogt*h«»r nwavty 40)0*Qt., and «h* ^nr-
babte amount of .'dividend wliicli-toay become p»jnW« ttieruoa
is <sutcd uet'likdy to exceeded, m tbff^ou»4., - ' ' • _ • . •

rder of, the HiijhA HS*o«*Hj»l)U
.1 CbancdW pf Gw.^tJJ^itpinnUK^UtJtt

of Joseph Cox, abiiialic, the Creditors- of tiie1 .
Cox,, late of Bear- Lane, Christ-Church, iu .the Count/ wf

Co'uqjV of .̂ 44l«i3*'it,.a^o forthwith .to
d«W> &e£»5<: f rPjpc|4 ̂ 4".' ^*'ia4fjt>W>.-
vf Uieil^i^li;t'Qjlrt"f((-P)anci;r.yw at^iftChimii
' '

prove;[their Sebts.before William 'Cou^ttiii,. ,,-.r,--. -.,,,,
ftjjayti$fyf th c sa^d Court, at' lii^. (^lia^ibje/s^in'Southa'aiptoci-
-BuihlrtviT.s, (Jhancefy-Lanej London, on M before I ho 6th diy
of November' 18'i9', or iifdefttijit 't 'hereof they will be per.ejup-
torily excluded the benefit of the said.Decree.

nee of th« estate and elieot? of l\\e saKl, 6aub«upt, on .Tues-
day the 3d day of August i\r,xt,, "kijQiie. pf' fyv, ^ofk. in^ Jbjc
Afturnooo, at. tUu Qftce of M^ssts^.pl'li^ajpsj)^ And(^nvth,.
Np. 18,, LeTBan-.Jjirtety Go^i^an'.^-^^! '̂*," t9,,a«seyt to oi"
dUseat .fron?,1flisseat froin^De.siiiu.rA^s^en^'fo^iniHfntM.Bgj priwecytKig, o^~
"defending a'ny suit pV suits.;i^ foxy jO^r.^iji equity, for, the re'co-r-
very of any part of the s^id^ Piij^sriipfc's. .es.t^ie| j^wL'̂ ^ic^s f.
or to the compounding, .in.bgiiufiig.tb '•a'rbirrat}nnlj1'<ofrio^h^r-
;Wise,agreeing.aniy majte^or ,t̂ .tng, r*l,a|ii^jj the^to.,; aj^d also-
to assent to or dissent from ihj? siiid A^signpflbctA^^Yfili^rty
to advertise for sa.le and.dispqjbig of thc-wrioXs.ir aj'ix;i>|ri.'oF
"theirtid JBaQkrnpt's1 eswe ajifl,effects,kei^twtr,GJi public 'sale-
or private contract a's He' inaylbiuk-.proper: ^nS/alia'Tp pie

. , . . . . . • j'Ss-'h * ' • ; • • ' _ ' _ f ' » V 'ii.--. *".••• 4* ̂ r.'A.fr..said Assignee, pay ing and:
jupt's estate and effecti
Cram's bi'll'of charges for t ( . , ,. _ . , , f v,
said Bankrupt's effects pfevions to tlu issue of tne'said Corii'-
mission;. and other special aflairs^. ^ ^ _ . s.

wl» hare
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we requested to meet the Assignees of. the said,B»nUfupt's

r"d er to assentlo'or dissent from the said Assignees selling
dispofiihg'bf'fhe Bankr'npt's 'stock ih tfade, household

in or"d
and dispofiihg'bf'fhe Bankr'npt's 'stock ih tfade, household
furniture1, and fixtures, either by publtc aucliori or priv<tt
contract, or otherwise '-as they. shall think best, "alidYo" their
giving »ftch credit, and' taking such' security for- the payment
of tliiS Ipiirchaic- money for the same, or any* jiart. thereof as
t hey tm&y. think right; arid also to assent to or dissefit ffora
the., said' Assignees' cofrimencing, prosecuting, or dtfenditig
any : suit or suits at lav? ;or fn equity", for the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to ihe
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing finy.niat.ter or thing relating thereto; and 01* other special
affairs. ' , " . ; " ' . ' - '

R Creditors who tiare proved their debts under a Com-
' raissioy of ' .Bankrupt awarded -arid issued forth against

George Cooper,, (of; Walton-iipou-Thames, in' the County of
Surrey, Brewer, Dealer anil Gbapmau, are requested to meet
the- Assignciu pf the estate an'd eflfccts of *-tlf8. said Bankrupt,
pn Friday the<Jph day of August -rittxt, a-tOne o'clock in the
Afternoon praois.ejy,:at the l)ih"c»>.of "Messrs. Rogers and Son,
Man^bester-BuBdtngs,, Westminster, -to assent to or dissent
from; the said Assignee selling and disposing of the brewery,
stock,- effects* <«iid. other property of the snirt .Bankrupt, at
Waltoii-utiuu-'ljbames, titter by puliltc or private- sole, and to
tlia said trade V'eti carried on until the satne can be disposed
Of with advantage and for the beiifefit of thii. Creditors ? and
also to assent to ^r dissent troni die- said Assignee comments

•ing, prosecuting, or defendnrjg, any suit ur snits at law «r iq
equity, for the recovery of any part of the estate and effuct*
o'f the said Bankrupt ; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otbtrwi'se* agreeing arfy matter ov thing rej^t-
tug thereto $ and on other special -aflfch's.

E Creditors who Have proved their Debts, jirider a Gora-
. mwsiou of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains,t

Thomas Fisher and Thomas Ash more, of Cheltenham and
"Wjneheomb, in the County of Gloucester, Bankers and Co-
partners,' Dealers and Chapmen, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and erttcts of the said Bankrupts, on
Wc'pVnesd<»y the iith day of August next,' at Two o'clock in
the Afternoon, at tlie Koyal Hotel, in Cheltenham aforesaid,
to assent to or dissent iroin the said Assignees selling'a-nd.
disposing • of the, household goofl* and furniture, farming
stock, and implements of husbandry of the said Tbumns
Aslimore,'by private contract, and accepting such security for
payment thereof, and for such time as shall be then determined
on ; and oh other special; affairs.

r§"\HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert BIachfor4, of Little Tower-Hill, in the County o/
Middlesex, Stikiontr, Publisher, Map and Chart-Seller, and
Dealer^, are requested to meet tl;e Assignees of the estate and
effects' of the" said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 4th dayiof
August next, at Tl»ree o'clock in ihe Afternoon precisely, at.
the Office of Mr. Abbott, Solicitor! 60, Mark-Katie, London,
for the purpose of assenting to or dissenting Irom the said
Assignees relinquishing and giving up 'or otherwise disposing
of the. 'Bankrupt's share in tlie business carried on by him at
Little •Toxver-Hill aforesaid, jointly with Peter Walker, under
the firih of Hubert Blachford and Co. ; and oh other special
affairs^;?

*T!H-£ Creditors who have proved their Debts under.aCoin-v
• mission of Bankrupt awarded ana* issued forth against

Tlioiuas Jackson and William Jackson, of Liverpool, in the
County ofLiincaster, Merchants-, Factors, Dealers, Chapmen,
and- Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees of .the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on tUe 17th day of
August next, at One o'Clodi in, the Afternoon, at the Office of
Messrs-. Pritt And Kewley,' Solicitors, in \Vattr-Street, in
Liverpool aforesaid, to assent to. or distent front the said As-
signees- atitborisitjx certain persons, for'sm-b comuiissioh or
reward as shall be thought suitable, to dispose of the stock in
trade, counting-house, fixtures, and other effects of "the said
Bankrupts by private contract, and to collect, the outstanding
debts ; and also to the said Assignees selling the, household
furniture of the. said Bankrupts,- or eithrr of them, hy pri»|e
coui/.act, at .a vajualioU tw be mady by » comp^ieut jn;i5«n W

ns,;, ajul.alsp.to. thc.said Assignees reliiiqujshipg aod
giving .u'p,"J^p th;^ iessqjr, .fhfrjejjie o/ t|i§ wa/ejibuse ^ndl

Td

frbni the s'a.id Assignees cortjuienciftg,, prosecuting", .or. af
ing 'any. suit or suit? at, law or in equity, fpV,the recovery, pf
arij- ^aif "of: the said 'Bankrupts estate arid etfectSi; or *\£ %\i
coinpouhding, snhniitting to arbitratiofj', of otht'n^se .-igrc'enig
any matter or thing relating thereto ; and ou otfcer 'Sit«-wal
affairs. . • . . . - . , f

TIIHE Creditors who have proved, their Dd>b undera'CSnti*
JL mission of Uiinltrujit awurdi'd atwl issued -forth against .

Philip Grtsbrook Williams, of Pfintes-Stieet, in the'Parisli
of Saint Mary -Je-Boiu-, in'thc County of Mid^lese,3{, Pa*irilelr
and Glazier, are requested to meet the Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the I Oth day 9f';AugUst .
jifxt, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, 'at tire1 OfficeHtf
Mr. E. C. Grojan, situate at No. 19, Golden-Square; • hi brfler •
to assent to or dissent from the said Aisi'gtretr s^Hirig^jbir
private sale or contract, t'he stock in' tra.li.-'-fur'nijurei. and
other effects formerly belonging rp the taiil Batnkruht,'to*1iinn
or to any other person, upon such trrms a< n&fy be agreed on
at the said meeting ; and also to take into coTmdc'ration'trtfe
propriety of relinquishing all claims .to-certain tea^ehold $ve±
mises in Quet-n-Strcet, Brumptbn,'jn the said County of
of Middlesex, and oilier premises, In Rdbejt- Street, in
same County, the' latter having he<m mprtg.u^d
incumbercd ; and on other affairs.

'•^HE Creditor* who hate proved their debts,!
JL- mission ef Baukruptkxwirdi-d.niid isnied forth-

$ia.)tliy Bulm'cr and Rfehard95«lnVer, of Soiitb-S^ie^ds,, ip
0 County of Durham, . lUfle.Mfti'•-' Ji ^^ ""* *;Jv '-"'

Chapmen, or against their wpafSte
mefit tfie Assignees of 1*te said TJaijIiiriy&'^stetg £ud•'«
QU-Monday the 2Jfd day of* A"dgB^"ne*t,* atrJK$^o'iqfr
the ForerVdou precisely? a.fethe1 Geftrgie'liih.? ̂ ^'cas^eJ
Tyne, to assent to <y dissent from the -said Assignees' I
and d^csing. b^ppat* contract, eUlie^at&j$Uiaft
otherwise, or by public sale, all the sfi
tr.ide, or any other part, yf th'cir jo'int
effects, upOn sncjf crifedit*ant( rajrni*'
signees shall thinjl a'dvis^ljje j'and _t
from the said As^iguevs enSp):oyipg j|Teli
they tuay think proper to s<eijle? -*-"J

the said Bankrupts, and to .c'bllec
efftcts, an* the debts ;*iidi;efle€;ts%
also to assent to or dil'seiit ;fr8iu*"tHe
menciug, prosecuting, or defending
or in et||iity, for the recove;r^"Qf' ad
rupts' joint or «epamte 'estate aui|. efl'c
pounding, subiuiU'mg to' arttitratiortj o'r
utiy matter or thing t'elatiug- tUgr.efcy' a«id Qfl

'T^HK Creditors who have proved theif1 f>'et)t« :nr
i JL mis
Joseph
James,
Maker, Dealer a'nd 'Chapu'iaii, are, ?enuesfedv\(j
Assignres of tlm estate ah^ effects 6f* the. Said, '
Tuesday the. 3d day o'f August next,
Evening, at the Olh'ce of Mr. Allen, ir
Square, to authorise the said Assignees Jo sejriiruTdijmpS^'oi
by public auction or private contract^" and- fof^eiwy^mQp^.'q
upon credit, aud to suqh person or persons, and upon s.uc
security pi; securities as the said Assignees shall deeut proper,
the stock in trade, household furni ture, fiaitujres,.
chattels, projicrtpr, aiid effects o( the said Bgn'
to authorise the said Assignees to dispose pf,
the interest of the said Bankrupt under at) agrternent |
purchnsc by him'of the lease of the a welling-Jvgr^e,^ ; ,
and'premises io Wardour-Slreet iifoxt-said, in wb^ch h^
resided, c*ud tarru-.d oil his sijid tr^ide and bpsines^ ;
to itssent to or dissent from the sai^ Assignees p/»y,jiig, o^
the estate and effects of th.c s.aid Bankrupt,
incurred by two of Uiem and ajgothe^ of the Creditors pre-
vious to the issuing of -the said Commission, in procuring and:
acting dipotraii assignment /of the Uahkrupi's dtectf for tie
generaJ bene(it A>f lvi« Creditors; and I ilia wist to authorise tjie
Assignees to comolctc tinr,tMinnblHvi »'ojk-..1n.di j»bj'BOw, m
jiaud, auj <^r thH aiut othta5 punpoges-o/ JAd^ata/tt to, rielaiw
nud e^ip.luyjbc B^uilanpA »ta aolur;; auU furlherlo*iseiUlo
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or djssent from the said Assignees commencing, prwecntiny, or
defending acj* suit or suits a£ law or in equity* for, recovery
of' any part of tlie>- eaH iJankfupts' estate, and effects.;
er t'o the compounding, 'submitting t<J arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thine: relating ^hereto ; and,
furthermore to consent" to .the employment of a collector
of tfae-debu duo to the estate ; and on other special affairs.

f¥lHE Creditors who have proved their debts under'a COM-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Alexander
Paton, late of Felling-Shore, in the Chapelry of Heworth, in
the County of Durham, Sh'rp-Builder, Deafer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the Estate -and effects
of the said Bankrupt, on the 6lh day of August next;, at Two
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the George Inn, NewcastleAupon.
Tjrne, ta assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
plating andifmislTing the ships er vessels on- the stocks in tire
btfilfSwf-yard'of the said Eanknopt, and selling" and dijposhjg
of &B sacj«, - and alh fitter the-Bankrupt's estate, und'effects,
to »t\y. -person or persons, eUHeri>y public auctioneer private
cdftUaci, and upon such terms and credit as -the said Assig-'
nee* mail deem proper;, and also tq. assent .to or dissent froni
the said. Assignees paying in full, out of the said BrakruptV
estate- and effects, all wages -which may -be, jduatatbe work-
nee and servants of the said Bankrupt;- and also-taasstntto'
or-dsssent. front the said -Assignees -prosecuting: oueT'or-more
action or actions at law against a certain person, -to he-tlien
named, for:the ^recovery. ojE.a/certain shtp.called 'tne-Jobo,
and other effects belonging to.the said Bankrupt byJbes»id-
certain person takeu possession of after the commission of an
act of Bankruptcy. ; or to the ^compounding u s«broit£rng, tt>
arlntratiun, or oih«r*»c agreeing aity n>*tt«r ex thin? ielati

-tf «F <ljss*<vt ,frojB the

t of
tb* *w îi»i|i»$*g

IE CceditMiJftoJwr* proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Ben'MfTuj Hall, of the City of Bristol, .Glarier, Dealer *u4
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects uf the said Bankrupt, on the 3a day of A»sasl jvsjt£« at
TjwtU>e o'clock atNeoft, »tthe Office of Mr. Henry Smith,
Nfa. <f £xx:hnnge-Bu.ihJ nf», in the City^of Bristol afoceiaftfV^
tit wserrt fa ar fliswaV fnm the said Assignee selliftz or dis-
po*ifcjf» |iy public auction, private contract, or otber\yi$fe,
ciMtr tugqUicr Or it) lot*, the household furirfhire, stock in,
trade, iviurea, and other effects of the said Bankrupt • . and.
afeo to assent to er dissent from the said Assignees cora«ehc-
t^g. prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
cfHtty, tor the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and eftccts; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agieeing any matter or thing relat-
iof. >H«jf et»; and oq other special affairs..

f MtHE C\-editor* who have proved their Debts under a Corn-
P,.' fpfosfdft o/.Bitu|\rupt awarded and issued forth against

^u%^ ^l*rltiui^),ftf'A4*Hu-Street, Wood-Street, in th« City of
ltCkUf<% fttWi^^bt, U*aj£r aad Chapman, are requested to
meet the A'ssijjhees »f the said, Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on WVdqcstfay t>e 4t^dw of August next, at Eleven o'clock
in the F«reno«a yrrciwly, ?t the OJ|icc of Messrs. Oregson
aad Foiincr«aux.

(5^4»oit'Jr*, A^gol-Couj-t, Throgatortun-Sti-eet,
Loudon, to asjont to cir dissent from the said Assignees com-
promising and finally putting an epd to a certain suit in the
High Court of Chancery, brought by the said Assignees
against WtlliaotNewman, arid others; and also compromising
certain (Hsputes and (liftViei)Ccs and finally puttiug an end to
cei-iain suits and law proceedings between the several- parties
ai.S o^Jieis, instituti-d nnd carred on at Lisbon, in the K'mg-
doiavof Portugal, for the recovery of .certain; property there,
aivdtft the divUion of tUe fuiuls in the said Court of Chancery,
afi3'iii ' 'TI>ii deposit cbaihibcr of'Lisbon, upon such 'terms as
sfetiriie njree^'on at the said meeting ; aud pri other, special

Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Coni-
^_. 'mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

ReVt Fetiner, of Pateinost«r-Row, in the City of London,
Boofeaeller, Beale^aad Chapman, ai'e.requested to nieit the
Assignees of the estate "arid'efFects-^oV die stiid'Bankrupt/ ou
Priday-the^ftth day of Auguit next; at Qhe .in the Atternobn
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precisely, at tlte London Cbflec H6use, Ladgate Slreef,
London, to take into consideration Hie interest of the Bankrupt
In a certain work called the Encyclopaedia Metropolitan's
and the claims of the editor, printers, creditors arid other,
thereon ; and in certain copyrights and books, and the claims
of the authors and others I liereon ; and also in certain de«ds*
securities, and property, and certain charges.and liens claimed
on the same; and also to take into consideration the applica-
tion of the. said Bankrupt for his furniture ; and also to ass»nt
to. or dissent from the said Afsiguoes.commencing, prosecut-
ing, or Defending, any suit or suits at )«w or in equity, and
prosecuting or [defending anv petition or petitions iu respect
of the s,aid interests, claims, charges, and liens, or any of them,
admitting and allowing, or compromising or submitting to ar-
bitration, or. otherwise agree jpg all or apy the" same claims,
charges and liens, as the said Assignees may think fit, or athali
be advised, and relinquishing all or any of the said Bankrupt's
property, to him; and also/. to, assent te or dissent from the
said Assignees selling any part of the said Bankrupts' estat«
and effects, and buying in any part which may be offered for
sale by public auction, and re-selling the same by private con-
tract, bidding for and purcha«ing for their or either of their
own account any of the copyrights, books, or vflects,of,the.
said. Bankrupt which may be put up to public sale, paying' the
salaries and wages, of the shopmen and servants of the said
Bankrupt, and the rent aud taxes claimed for premises here*--
tofore occupied by him; employing ..and paying proper per-
sons to wind up th Affairs and accounts of I he said Bankrupt*
giving tin^e t|o and taking bills, .notes, ..oj^ secures {ro
Debtors to the Bankrupt's estate, and abandpt4»gj<m4
quiahing or refraining to sue fo« sucp.djJW^s as ^b* Awi
may ip em desperate and frrccovefable,^ and on other special.
afpijts. i ' \' ',- ' . _• . . • -. .

TTITHereas a Commission." of Bankrupt, liearlog date on
T T ' «r about the isth day of May 1 81 9, .was. awajrded aad

issued forth against Thomas Goode, then or late of Hinckley,
In the County of Leicester, Hosier, Dealer and C'ha|uua,a ;t
This is to give notice, that the said' Commission is, under
the Gre»t Seal of tUe United Kingtiojri' of Great Britain apd
Ireland, superseded. . - ' ' - • ' . „ • ' . " '

WHer^Ka CpipwlsfJon, qt
or aoput the a^h d^j;of Juge 1$19, wis awarded

ss^ettforth ak^n^ femqeiyvung, of .Manchestw, ini-.S-ii '̂ .t 'Vf*? __' i V ' - ti ._ t J..J e-?- .^ i , ,.

ti give' 'ribtice, that the said Qomowseieo
lertne Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britaia

id.Ireland, suoeraeded. . ' ,. „

WHereas a Cominisiion of Bunkrnpt w ftwnrderf an<I
issued forth against Joshua Taylor, of Ma^hfield,

in the County of Gloucester, Mealuwn^ Dealer, and Chapman,
and be being.declared a Bankrupt is, he.r«by require^ to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 12th and 14th day*
of August next, and on the l Itb o£ September following, $t
Twelve of the. Clock at Noon oii cach,tlay, at U»e,^»-r
merciat-Kooms, in thftCity of Bristol, aud,ma(<« a full Ois^o-
very and Disclosure of his Estate.and Kflfccfcs.j wl>«uaii<l w4lor«
the Creditors are to come prepared tb,prof« thejr Debts, audl
at the Second Sitting to chuse Avsigne.es, andj ae^the LasC.
Sitting the said JJaukrupt is required to' finisk l^is Kx^Hiiiia-
tion, and the Creditoi-s are toatseiit to.^or (Us,i$:v t'roui tue
allowance of his Certificate. . All pers.iM« iu<!«We4 U» tb&
scid Bankrupt, or tliat have any of his £n"ects, arc itntt*
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commiss4*ner«
shall agpuiut, but.give .naijoe, to Mr. ^iobtdrtLAroso Bjtrf«ot,
.No. 2, King's-Sench-Walks,_IryTt;r*-'re4}iple, Ixtndou, «jr to
iMr,:Thomas Hetling, Soficitor, .Cju'pp>ng4»odbucys Gloyc*6-
aershire. « . . . - , , •«•'

a CAnjtiiis|jon of Banfcipipt js "awarded and
1 issued forth agjij.ust'^tepbyn MHJerr pt" "

oil th'e 7th and l ^ t i ' o r i i g u s t next, and on the. 1 1th

iteinber folfowingj'at 'f we'l^e.at Noon.pn each-of tuesajd ,-
at>GuiWhail, L6»do.n, 'and "make <i full D,iscov;.erv .auci Dis-

* ';.cioE*nre of hiji K*t^to+antlf liffec^r;'w!ieivand wlfev^ tb« Cre-
! dit(»rj''afiie to come ; urepareil to pnjfe, ihelr Deljt*/ find a*t ilj<s
Second Jjf t t ing' to" Jhiise 'Assjgljeesi and at'tlitf Lust Sit-
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t!ir|c (he. said Bankrupt'is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent-to or Dissent t'roiii "the"-allow"-

p~oi'uVMitTgiv«j.'<tH>7ice to Messrs'. -'Stratfon and 'Allport, Soli-
' f , Lbnd'oiV. " '• ' • ' • • ' • ' • • - " > .

"VTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
T T issued forth ngainst Harry. Raban. Asbby, late of

Builge'-Row, Cannon-Street, in t-he City of London, Copper-
Plat t and Letter-Vrpss-Prfmter,. Dealer and Chapman, and he
being r 'declared 'a. Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
h.imsel,r tolhe' Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or, the iniijnr p j i r t j ,n f tlient, on the .7tlt and 17th of August:
next, and on ihe 1 J th day of September following, at Twelve
.of the Clock.,' at Noo.n 'on -i each day, at Guildhall , London,
and make a full. Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
KH'ects ; when and where' the. Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts^ ami. at the Second Sitting to choose As-
signees, a-ml at tliu Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
i-«i|irired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent-to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that, have any ol his
teflecrsV, are not to )tky'or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners 's|iall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Dalton,
Solicitor,' Union-Stfeet, Bishopsgatc-Street.

WHere'as.'a 'Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aud
., issued forth against Henry Park, of Tadc;ister, jn

the, County of .York,, .Butcher, and he being declared a
Batik I'M pt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners 'in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, {on the 6th day. of August next, at Six in the
Evening, on the 7th day of the same 'month, and on the 1 1th
day of September following, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
the Angel Inn, Tadcaster, and uiiilie u full. Discovery and Dis-
closure of 'his Estate and.Efl'ects ; wliei; and .where the Cre-
ditors,- avo to conie prepared .to .prove, their Debts^ and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and attbe, Last Sitting
thy said Bankrupt is vc(iiiired. to finish his Exaiuhuiti'on, and
the Ci editors are to assent to or dissent fri>mttb,e. aHoMftince o(
lilfr Certificate.. AJI persons, indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that bare-any of iris-Effects,. are jiot to. pay or deliver the
same but to whinp the Comuiissio.n.ets shall -appoint,- -but give
notice to Messrs. Fisher audrSudlpw, Solicitors, .No. 24,-Hol-

^ London. . . • * • ' . > ' .

W Hereas ^Commission, ot ..Ban%ruptt.fs awarJv^l and
, issued for,t1i 'against 'Wllljam prbotnfield tj»e elder,

and VvMliaiii; Broomfitld .tlie/jimnger, late,pf vyal^yorth, v\
the Pat uli^of.Saint' Mary, Nexvirigtii^.^in the' 'County" o'f JSuir.ey
(but.iibw prisoners iq .the King\Bepch! prison), *Ifri<^ayers|
and tliey beiiig_declaijed J^an)irup.tis:ue lie.reby~r<yinJir,eq tosurj
reu'd'e^ tlleuis'eVves to Jjh^ "Coinin.issi,onecs; jn tfi.e said. Com?
mission' jiunied, or the major' parj of tnem? on the^Tth s îid
14th ni August nexti antrdi/the J Ittx of Septeniber foilpwing,
at Eleven o'Cloek,in th? Fpr^nbdn on each day,"at Guildhall,
London, "arid jriaiie, a r fui l , t)isepvery,and Pisclo.snre of their
£state and Effects"; "wrjeii and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-
ting to chuse Assignees, a,nd at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts Jare required to ijnjsb their.'Examination, ai>d the
Creditors are to assent to'^r1 dissent frptn' the allowance of
thefr Ce'rti&cate. AU'|iersons indebtedio the sa'ui Bankrupts,
or that have any of their Affects, are not tojpa:y or deliver"thj?
same but to whom the •Cbiuii^i|sioheiV shall appoint,' but give
notice to filessi's. Qualletfeifid'lHaricbcliJ Solicitors, Pi-ospect;

Row^Dbckhead. ; - ^,^ ̂ 'l'^.^''^ [ ' (\,'',^'':i"

WHereas a Goihmlssion -of>!B&nlifupt!'isXaWan]ed-ari'd
issued fortii',agam»t';Joh'6-'HaiitfeyJ4ate of- -Biid-G'ate--

"Court, Minoiies, London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and.
lie being' declared a Bank'uii]** i^herebyaiorjirtwid-to sufuender
himseU.to the Ci»(UiHii>sioii(U3lun'tlit'saiu:CeVHmissk>ii-i)aiueil)

or -the:. 1majon.pa*trof " lhe.rn,l rob* the^Mi *afld, ,1 4tli -days of
August -aejit{r:,qnd'3dn .thElci-flU^day'=of September- fdT4o\^
iug,irfit twelve df ttbev-Clodi^at Nougt 4)dcita4K <rf^tiS6 "Siid
day^, «<tj.G'4ildhall}cL6Kd6h.,f -and msb*2ia fall J9i&oWry.»'hd
Disdosin:e:of Iwe^Aatt; attd.lilt^ctSj-WtoifafKl wlfei'-tf tlHJ^i
ditors arerto c^onb^n^ai'cil*o: jifoiaf-th'eir:t)ebt*^atHl'tti &\'2
S<.'cond'Sitt'mg.(tol!chueef ̂ Asri^ihai*/ an*! at ctlje "ITas't^Sitlhlg
the s-aid^Uaitslwnipt ,SrsM'«squirid to"fiIli«b
and the Creditors aie to assent to ov

allowance:'of hisi'Ce'rtificnte. AH persons Ti1tliibtci,Hp the
sard -Bartkriipt./--V5V -tliat ;have any,of -his Eftt;cti,:-arir not

or ''deliver' the 'sanie b'lit Jt'o 'w^tom'A«r CotMinissiflOersio---|iay

WHereas- a Coninlis^lon : of Biinkriipt Lte: nwnMeil" and
issed forth against Archibald M'NRiry.of 'Abcburcb-

Lane, in (he City of London, Merchant, Factor, Dealer, and
Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re- .
(Uiired to surrender himself to the Commissioners' in dfe sA\A
Cominission ••named; or ' the- major part of'thenr, 'rtn-'the^iU
and 2 1st days'"of. August'next', at" "^wcke'cf th'e'-Clo'ck at
Noon,; and on the I I th day of Se'pteniber followiiig, 'at
One of the Clock "in the Afternoon, 'at Guildhall, Lonbon", '
and make a full Discovery 'and Disclosure of liis Estate •'and'
Effects; when and where the Creditors art' to 'come prtfjiiired
to prove their Debts, and at {he;5?ecoiit!\S"itting :io cnohfe
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the' said iJaiik'fu^t'is'-fe- '
quired to finish his-Examinatinii, and the'Creilitors are to
assent to or 'dissent' from the alloivanCe of 'Iris Ct'i-tifiifkle. '
AH -persons indebted to the said Ba"n|trutitf or tft*t' Tia'vr tiny
of his Effects,' are not' to pay or deliver t'ile'''sa>i?0r bnf to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Tumliusons, Thomson^ and Buter^-SolicUors,' Copt-

' ' -hall 'Court.

In tlie Bankruptcy of .Worral'l, Pop#j and
Won alTandf P;-pe. " '' . V"".

^J^H£ number of Creditors who are; attendiivg,
JL proof of debts being still, so gveat that t|iere i», i»pi,\r,o-

bability of the proofs being, taken i-n time.tp have^ tbe^choice .
of Assignees made to morrow at One o'CIuck as; proposed, t
'without excluding many persons, from voting who are wajting -.
to prove their debts for that (iiirpose, a.^urthtir a^QUxnu^nt
of the choice of Assignees will be made |to a,ila> pf ^wjhic^i
notice will be given, and the. Commissioners intend to,, sj[ at .
the Taylor's Hall, in Brcad-S.treet, to receive proof of debts .
to morrow the 29th and on Saturday: thei3tsVinstaivt}/iuid
also on Motlday the. 2d, 'Wednesday the Wb^'ali'd Thubday tile
6tti, August^ 4 at. Eleiveu o'clock ,iu ilie Eorenoou "iadiiday^-.
Bristol, July 28;, 18J9. . ... ! - • -^ f-V *-• " f>'» - "i '

^•.^E^C.omaiissionj: rs in a Cpnmi)js>ion.^f -Baftkrup* aj?ar^d
JL and.issucd fort)) ag^iiut l^uth^r/ord,. AJnslie CliMirie^ pf

Ber;vyicik.-upo!i-Tweed,, CunuAIeicljaot ^nirj\-4v.ini( Ps^rtntW'.of
John Vlunie, deceased)., intend 4(|imeet,on,th<f,C5th of August
next, a^ Ten,o,'C|ock in the, Forenoon,^ at Gui|dh»l!,Louiioy,
to receive, ^fjti[ Proof. of Dybt ijn(]er the said, Commission1. !^,. >

THE Cifmmiss3oners.;"ut .a, Conxiuisston '-of nanil«iti|tt
awarded and issued forth against- John .MateGougan, of

Pall-Mall-Court, in the City of Westminster, Army-Agent, "
Army-Brgkei-i Dealer and Clfcptnan, ihteml'tb-meei wn'tbe'^d; '

.Of. August irext,' atlEleven'of the Clo(ik>ln' Mfe Fdte'n'oon,"^t •
Guildltall, London,- jn: or*ep to' r'eceli'e" the Prbof' tif a' Debt ;
Under the said Commission'. . . • . . " . • ' . ' ' • . ' * • '' •

''•'I. HE Commissioners ,)n a Commission of Ban1<rii|it
JL- awarded and; issued'] forth '^gainst Richard Langstoh the*

filler, of Manchester i.u t:bfi.County of Lancaster,. Coltftn-
Merchaut, Doaler and Ghapmau (kite Partner in trade with-
Ea^rle Langston", of iyianchester<af.oresaid,.Cdtton'-Me'i(chJlnt)^ '
intend to. meet e.ri.rhe .)|Jth;day of :Aug'u«t next, at ''fen of
the Clock^in-.the. Foienp9jii at the. Star 'lnn,'in GMa'ndlrfster--
aforesaid in order to receive the.l'roof ol:Debt& under the said-
Commission.

, , ,- , . • . - > v . • • -- ' r ' !« "
Til H E Commissioners; I n , .1 Commissioi^ial Banhrjijit
•JL ''^AvarSed an'^j ijtsue^d fiprtji aga|us' Wosepp' Mayers, , of •
¥arjn'Outh,;iirthe.^ounty^ori!Jprfi)lki 'Merchnnt, Dealer -and-
(jba^rmafi,- jrtteTit|*tc> nieet yi>^the-.3d d'ay, of August next, 'at.
Ten o.XJi'ock"'ib .HieTpreiioon, At .Grnildhall^London (by, Ad- •
jfiunifiJen^'frbiii th:e'^7'th 'of- July"iusta-nt),.to.'proceed.to-tjre
choice of an^U54igHee"oj" Assignees p/ the "Estate "a

: ! ' ' ^ ' wl(ere,. Lhe'y . ,. , | -
have1 'riot already _provedtbcir..t)*;hts> are' lQjCome prepared-
fo pr.oi'J 'the ',$aui'e, 'ai'id, jvi.tb, those ^vho" have already pro,y-e«l

' ' ' ' "

Commissioners.. In a., Cjinyu.Jssion..,of Bankrupt

andT
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Cabinct-MaterrT)caler,and Chapman, iptetid-to, nieekop the
3d of August next, at Ten in. the :Fwenoon,' ^it Guildhall}
JLondon (by further Adjournment .fr«im the 47th instant),
to proceed to th£ choice of an- Assignee or -Assignees of- tli^;
Estate "and Eftecfs o£ the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
hare alcft^dy proved their Debts, vote in such choice accord-

Ffl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Charles Crandon, late
of AnMfica-rSquare, but now of 61, Fenchurch-Strect, Lon-
don, ,>i* reliant, intend to meet on the 71 h of August m-xt,
at.phfin the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-
ment from, the «4th day of July instant], to take the Last
E^^iniu^tipn of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is
required/to surrendei himself, and make a full Discovery
Xfid Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, aud finish his
Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
prori^, their debts, nre t/» come prepared to prove the same,
aud,, wiWi^t'iOSe who hare already proved their debts, assent
t^i or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

Tif E Com missi oners In a .-Commission of Banluupt
awarded and issued forth against Philip John Gaugain,

late of No. 15, Church-Street, Soho-Square, in the County of
Middlesex, Jeweller, Dealer and (Chapman, intend to meet on
tlie l'4th day" of 'August H.exJ, aj ELcren in the Forenoon, at

'Guildhall, London (by -Adjournment from the 24th day of
t)»H? iriStant), to take the Last 'Examination of the said
BarikrHpt;'- wheir and 'where1 lie is required to " surrender
himself; "ami- make a- full 'Discovery and Distlosure of his
Estate -ainl' Effects; ^Ud -finislV his Ec-aininatirtiM 'and the

-' liave not already i»rtiv«i<1"tlN;ir Debts, are to
^to'^i^i-c^thfrsAmejfliid, with those who have
')thei»> 'Sehtt,' assent -tb:or diskent from Hie

ri^B K C0imn9esiBners>,ln a Conuvission of'Bankrtrj»ta«'arded
-M ai»d'.,is'siie<l f»i'Vl».-a<.iin&birlI4)6nias"StmmoiWls, of Maid-

• stone,; in <the CxuHity. »f 'Kent, Wine and Brandy-Mwchant,
Dealer and Chapoan, intend to meet cm the- 14th day of
August next, at Ten of the Clock in the Furenoon, at Guild-
hall, l-oiidon (by' Adjournment Trom Mie «4th of July instant),
in order to tnilic the Last Examination of the said Bank-
rupt; - <vheH «nd - Wiiere he is required to surrender hfm-
celrj aiut nnilie' a • full" "Discovery anil* Disclosure of his'
Estate ^td>K(fects, and fihisH his Examination,^ ait l ' t l ie

.Creditors, who \iafe not 'already proved tKe'rr* Debts, f a re 10
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who l i a \ e

.already proved their. Debts, assent to or dissent 4Yom Itie

. (klluwHiite: <i f his Certificate,. ;.< :. :' '••'•:
: '. I • . ' • : . • , . " - ••)-

ri"^ H E Commissioners jn a: .Cwmmission of Bankrapt,
. iJL. beai-ing date the 2d »f February 1.819, awarded arid
' isguerl forth against Elizabeil) Smytli, of Saint Maitin's-

Court, Saint Martin's-Lane, in the County/ of.. Middlesex,
Shoe-Maker, Seller of Shoes, Dealer and Chapwuman, intend
to nicet on the 34 day of August nextj at Ten of the;
Clock m the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 'tondon (by Adjourn-
uie'iit from the 27th of July iilstAnt), to make a Divide.nd ef
the Estate and Effects of > tike said. Bankrupt; when and
whore the Creditors, who liave: rw»t already proved their Uebts,
cij't; to come prepared to prove Hu'sauie, or- they wij l be ex-

* eluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then-proved will l/e!dUallo\ved. • •

rriHE Commissioners in a Commission, of Uai iKi t i |< t ,
JL 'beaiing date the 6th day of Way 1^19', 'awarded and

. miied furth agklnst 'Heiiry \VilViam.Vander.Kleftj Ute qf
•>iarr6w-\WH, Lam&eth,' in the County' of. Surrey, an'd of
iligh riolboni, London, Oil-.Merchant, Dealer and Cbapinan,
inteinl 'to ;iiitet cm /the i l t h day , 'of Septcin,bt;r next, a^
TwelTe 6'Clock at Noon; at Guildball, Londoi), in order
to make a Dividend of tlie Estaft and E'tt'ects. of thr

Ifaukrupt; whe i j and « hero ^he Creditors, whojiave not,
eady prored theii Deiits, are to. come prbpared ty.pror.o the

e, <ir they wil l be excluded the Buiiefit.o'f .the ',s.;iid Di»i-
d«nd. Aud all Claims' not (lien proved n i l j he iii>all..wetl.

Commissioners In tf Comhiis^n of Bankrupt,
, JL bearing date the 2lst 'of' February.,! 8 1-5, awarded and

issued forth agairJst Cliajles Magee, 'nf Whit,ebayep^ injhn

' ' • • ' • ' "c 2 " " " '

County of Cumberland, GrpseiyDealer a)*4 .Chapman; iutcod
to meet on the ^Otli day .of Awgujt .next,-at.TlH^s ••!& the
Afternoon, at the .BlacTt Lion .-Inn,->?u Wh.iteharen.,afor«-
said, to make a Further and« Final. Dividend Of the Eitate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when And \vh«;re tli»;.Cre-
ditors, who hare not,already proved their Debts, are\to come
prepared to prove the same, or thej will, be excluded .the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And alt Claims riot then
proved will be disallowed.

*f] H E ^Commissioner! in a Commissioji of Bankrupt,
I. bearing d;ite the 30th day of March 1616', awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Green, late of the Parish of
Upper Areley, in the County of Stafford, Farmer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th day of August next,
at Twelve at Noon, at the Pig and Castle Inn, in Bridg-
north, in the County of Salop, to'make a Final Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc
to come prepared to prove the same, of they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

''•"^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankmpt,
JL bearing date the JiGth of November 1816, awarded

and issued forth against Robert Sewell, of Piccadilly, in the
Parish of Saint James, Westminster, in the Cuunty <>{ Middle-
sex, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to riieit
on the 7tb day of August next, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the^ 5th
day of June last), in order to mak'e aTuAher Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; 'whenand wtiereth'e
Creditors, who have nol already |trove<|their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they'will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend: And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed. • ' ' ^

'JM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL. bearing date the 10th. day-of June 1817, awarded and

issued forth against George Strong, late ofthe City of Exeter,
Ironmonger, Dealer ami Chapman, intend to-tiieetoii the 26th
day of August next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,'at ilie' Globe
Tavern, in the said City, to mak« a Further and Final Divi-
dcpd or the Kstaie aiid KIFcetsof tlie »;ii«l Bankrupt'; wli-eii
and where the- -Creditors, wtw have* iwrf already pi«ved their
Rebts, arc-1« come prejniared to |>vi>Ve the same, or they will
b*>cxcjiidedttliif IteuMk of the wid'WPvMeini. "And- all'Ciaiuis
not then proved w i l l lie disallowed. ' ~ ' '

''Wl H'E'' Coiumis's'idneis in'j a'. Coijiiuissjph .o'f ..Bankrupt,
JL./b'«ariiig'd'ate<",tU«»'l'tlth' day oSf July'lB}\, awarded and

issued Vortli against 3ohnl9nxbhry,'lafe,qf Manchester, in the
Cfou'hty of Lancaster, beater aj»d Chapman, intend to meet on
thV 23d of August uext, a,{ Two. in ' the Afternoon, at the
Bridgewatdr Anns Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, in order to
make ^Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt';" 'when and^VJMjnT" the Creditors, who have.not already
provert'their bebts, a'rc to etrtpe p.reparedlto prove the same,
or they will be; excluded the Benefit of the sai'd Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

' • ^ H E Couiimssioh'e.rsV'iii a Commission of Bankrupt,
J| hearing date the 20th of October 1«15, awarded and

issued forth against Robert Edgar, of Hammond's-Court,
Mincing-Lane, in the City of London, Wine-Mcrchanr,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet u.u the 21s,t of August
next, at Twelve at Noon,.at Guildhall, London, to make a
Further Dividend of t h e " list ate and Etfcpts of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prore the
name, 01 they wil) be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims uov then proved will be disallowed.

f I ̂  H E Commissioners m a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL. bearing date the 15th of January 181!), awarded aud

issued forth against Stephen Vertue, of Mark-Lane, in the City
of London, Corn-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
TV eel on the gist of August next., at Twelve at Noonv at Guild
hall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Eikcts of th« said Bankrupt; when and wh'ere the Credi-
tors, who have 4iet already proved their Debts, are to come
prepare*! to prorc the sain«, or they will be- excluded the
Benefitof-the said Dividend; Aud all Claims nol then proved
will be disallowed. • - • •



I
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. beari ng' date •the.-iSXj'jih, 'pf '•August f$ t^"au-anied ft'JJ
wsued, -forth, against Tfc'Omas Irwin'^'jail'' of .'.Chatham,' jn.th'?
iCy.liii.ty of Keat, MeY£b'a^>j,rp.ea'ler'Rnd Chapman^..irite'nd'to
.meet on tbeSlst of August next, fit T^lvc ntNooii,"atG'uild-
•liall, London,, to^niake a Dividend of..,the -.Estate and '.Effects
uF;lhe-said Baukitipt; .when and where the-Creditors, wlj'o have
not,, already ^proved .their debts, ̂  are to .come prepared ;to
jjrove the same, or they 'w i l l ' be excluded'tbe benefit .of the
#aid Dividend. And aH .Claiuis"nut tbeu prq.ved will be dis-
allowed. . « . . . - . • ' . . j

^ffl-H-E Commiesiorwtts .in a .'Commission of Bankrupt
.'JL bearing -date'-the. 'l8th day of'April '1618, :: warded and

.i?»Hed .forth against James- Humphreys, of Talbot-Court,

.X£^gpechur'chrStreet, ,'4n -the .City of London, Tailor, intend
;f,u.'meet on :t-hV£]st,'.day of JLugi&t.nex.t, at Eleven o~f. the
fjlcyh' in the .Forenoon., at (juild.hall, .London, to nialte-a

'I)i'vu1«nd of ' the Estate and Efleits. of 'the "said .Bankrupt;
'li'ben'dnd where the Creditors', wli'o have not .already proved
•Ui'iir" Deb'ts^ <ire. to COJBIG prepared to .prove 'the suuie,,or
"they'win be excluded th'e Benefit bl. the s<iid .Dividend. An i l '
all Claims not'tiien proved will b'e disallowed.

T|fYH E -Commissioners In -a.-Corumi'ssion of Bankrupt,,
• •jit'Jbea.ring date the 1'XJxhday'of November 1818, 'awai'iled!

VddLtd£tLed tortliVagainst-Jobn Gibson aud-Shidey'Fu'rster,.of'
'.V\rt»'i'drtibe-vP]'ace>','T)6ctors'-Commons,-rin.the Cjtvvof. Lyndon, •

in LScej'Chapnieh,'and Copartners), .-jncteud' to meet ,

jit^ ; .wlieh vahd where the "Creditors who have not-
" al^ejidj. proved their d.ebts, 'are* to come' .prepared. to prove the:'

"same, .or they wil l .be excluded" the. Bfiwtit of the said Divl-
\letul. j^nd all Claims not tlieu proved' will be disallowed. :

'IiE Commissioners in a tommission of Bankrupt,'
bearing date the .I0(h day .of Noyetober, l»)8,, av\,arded

pfiyed lyit'h against John Gibson_ and Shirley Foister, of
j ~«V.»fdf obe- Place, Doctors-Commons, in jtl)^ City of London,
• X^enlc^s.m Lace,'.C)>apcaen, and Copartners, aintend to meet
-on tbe 21st day -of August flejfty^t,. Twelve P/ , the Clogk at
Noonj at Guildhall, London, in Border to make a Dividend

• of .the. icpatate' Est*te\-4md.. 'Ett*cU'> of'k.Shiiley Forster,
flne .of the. 'sa'id. -Bankrupts' ;OTsben and. where 'the Credi-

j.torsi Who -hava .hot. already proved 'their Debts; are to come
prepared /to. prove the same, or -they:. will be, excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. .- Aud' all .Claims not: then

: proved *ill be disallowed. . . . , . !

"fTJrSH,]? Comrpi^sii6r«^r,s _in; a,. ..Commission .of :lBan1miptj
• Jl,., bearing date the ,l3^h of January I B l'7t. awarded, and-
issued /ortbf.against.John Baine aori BenJHmiQ Sbont, of the
P.bo^nix^Br'ejivrjv 'B,HB9isgc-VVeJls, tin 'tlie County of MjddJe-
sexVJ^t^werSj'JOealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,, intend, to
jneet ...on the,a2 l^st,-pf , Apgqst next, at Twelve at Noon, at

:Guiidball, London^in order, to make a Dividend uf the Separate
Estate and Effects of Benjamin Shout, one of the said

•'•JBankrujftsialvheij and .where the Creditors,, who have not
: already 'proved -their Debts, ate to come prepared to prove
•.ther.'sauie, otvthe'y will be excluded the benefit of the said
•.Dividend. And all. Claims nut then proved will be disal-

lowed. . • .a..' . . .

ri"\HJ£ .'Comniissio^ers in a Commission of Bankrupt,
' JL. beariMg.date^the, sith of .Febniary 1819, awarded and
1 jssqed. against James Fielding Street, of Budge-llo\v, in the
.,<Jit.y of Lpndgn^ Statio_ner, and of the Neckinger-of Uermond-
;sey, in ^he. County o/-Surrejr, yeUura-Manutacturer, Dijaler
; and^C.bapnpitn, intend t,o meet'Lon. ihe ̂ 21st day of, August
-»e3tt,(.at Twelve of the,, Clock at Noon, . at Guildhall,

London, in Order, to make' a Dividend of . the 'Estate
and Eft'ects of tbe said Bankrupt; when aiul where the C're-

; diturs, iVho.havii.i»ot;iahoa»lf' .pf6vtrd tli«ii'-.Debts,-ave to come,
prepared i'in j)iore -.the.; isauie^.or. they Will l>e excluded the.
Bea'e/itqflhe jarit pividend.. And alt Claims abi theapfoved

,.:wiil toe disallowed. "•'.. -^ . : , ; . • • . .: ' '. • • -•.. • ' •

In .
y. Qf, i a y 1 6 1 §,, asjiard«d and
OJ of W,hite-;Livn-Cpurt, ^iii-i

ealer -and

at jtileyto.- o^lbe CJock. ,in 4l}e.uJCort;uoo))/.
' ' ~ ' "

to, flpkc-^^wvktend, jof .t^e Estate. »r>i
Effects ^^bc..sajd, BankBttpt^.wjjpii anjl rtyh,er.e,:th.e Credi-
tors, who .lnty£.,no,t ;akeadyt pjo^cl tj^ir Peliis.,^ ape ̂ v-.conie
prepared -to prove the same, -sr they will be excluded tlw*.,
•iieneSt of : the sajil Diwdeud,, ;A,u*l:.'ail :ilhdims iciidt, tiidi
prpv.ed will be disalloweUvt: .i ' . ,;-ih'« ; 1< -;.f ' • h •' v /
,:• )' /. ' . '.'; ' • . :.'l,' 1 ' ..I l.'t b."'<. :1."J/i)'l' 1 ' ..si ,'.i ' f i l l? '

' JL" Bankrupt/ bearing datv the i^oth day of Aptfl^
nwMrdcd 'Hi id issnedvfortli'^g-ainsl John Matkiin, of
in- t ichie City of Llmjlon,'; StaiJonolTj Dealef 'ahd
intend- to me.et oil the 2Kst iUfi?'W"A^giik-:ne'x't,
o'Clutk'in- t he< Fpfiuuton,' at Gifildlialli Lonijon,' to uiiit'e ft
Further:Uh'idemr'df th'e 'E^tole alid Effects', o'f tbe'said1 Jia'tilf-
rnpt; -wlien ^ind'-'Vi'here^ the Creditors; Mvlw hiM-e not fillead1/
proved their 'Deht«i «ref tiJ diVme! prepareti fa'^ilove'
or they -will be'Jexdudet!'rthe> ye'iieUt M'^lie'saSd1

And all Claims iiol th'f ̂  ppi>ve'tl >viU.lie"disut!owed.(

' '

;mil i against
day

..
, ii o.ru|iaiu, ,,

'Co'u'nty of Lancaster, Groceri intend. t<riniej;t ou,the <n
of August^ h|exty at' •JE>je>'.en'> ' i if 'Uie'FArenoon, at" the'^
H'orse Ju.iji_ inp^Pre^tou, in' t h u s,rii4, Connfy, in .b'raer.tp ^"na
Divideiid of the Kstafe.a.nd l^Jfectf of. the s:tid Baulirypt-;. ^
and where- tlie C f e*di tors' 'xy ho .havc^iibj already, proved, U
Debts, are to cbniie prepared to 'prove "the sfsnic, oj tu.e^y
be exclujled the B'eiielit of the /paid Diri.daiiiIi"':&tU' .'
Claims not tlieh 'proved ' w i l l bi;" disallowed. "" "• ',

ri^H E, Commissioners .in. *^a. Commisstoiv tof Ban|tr:n.f.f^
jL.x.beanng^ date the j2Qtti d[»xy o f ' Jp j^ 1816, ,award«dfamt

issued forfu'' against George Comfoot, (ate of North Shields,.
in the C.o.anty of N9i-thumberlajnd, Ship-Owner, Dealer, and

. Cb'apmari, intend to meet' on" the 4'l'st' day .of Augiist' next, at
Eleven of the Clock in' the Foreiioon, at the 'Coinmcrcj^.1
Hotel, North' Shields, to make 'a Dividend of the' Estate
and Effects 'of -the l said' clBauVrn"pts ; when anil '."wlief e
the Creditors,', who, have not already 'proved their, Deb.fe,
are tp come pre.pared 'to' prove the sajne, »'r tliey. -will ')>e ek-
cluded the 'Bent-fit of ^h* said Dividend. And all Claims. nt>t
then proved 'wjll be disallowed!'" " " •'". '

D ' « ' " • • • ' ' *' -• * '•' ••

nilH E Coiuiutssioners.'m- a ''Commission of
.>JL bearing date the 22d of July 18]8, awarded and issue
forth against James ^Valker, late of J^eithrap, in the Parisli
of Bonbury, in the County of. Oxford", Collar-Maker, Deajcr
and Chapman,, intend to juect on the 93d of ,Augijst>n-oxt,
at Eleven of the' Cl.ock 'in the* Forenoon, at the W bite, Lion-
Inn, in Banbury, in the County of Oxford, in order to make ;i
Dividend of the . Estate, ,,a.nd, Ktf.ecte .of tho st^d • Bamk-
rupt ; when and where .the Creditors^ w}»ojjave jiot'ali^fady
proved their debts,, are to.co^e jH-eji.ai-tjd to prove; the.s.ame,
or, they will be excluded .tbtj^bun^ijt of.th.e.saiii 'i
And all Claims not, thci^ p)-ovted.;)v;ll

AjpRE .Commissioners In, a: Gomjnissitjn; o
.M. bearing date, the -22d ..-of March., 181?, awarded and

issued foctli.ugainst RudolphiGroning^.of .Broad-tStnuit -Build-
ings, intheXUty of .Laudoa^1 M«rcltant4 Dealer, and .Chap-
man (currying on business; in. raix'ji£cship with Jo.hn>Hermaa
Liiedert, of Haiubourg^;IMcrclyU)»Jr inteNd>.to?meet .on. the
21st day of August nejit, I'aL TkvJelv.e ,jol;.thu -.Clock atvNoon,
at Guildhall, London,, in order. to,maJje,a. Dividend. lof -tba
Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt and'Joliu
Herman Luedert; when and where tbe Joint Creditors who
have 'Hot -'already1 proved" their' Dt)blSj-ai'el-'to'-<«wm'^ prepared
to prove th6 same, or'tliey wj^^-exfeiiirtiey-tfie Benefit of tho
said Dividend. And all Claims' n'^-'thefi proVe'd ^iri^bfr'dis-

' '

WHereas' t h e afctirig 'Commis'stoners1 1 n ' l l i ,
of VBankiAipt1 awarded' and" iss'he'd' fortli^'kg'ainst

George' Tadma'n,, 'of ''New Kint'-fRoa'd,.Straw-Hkt-ltfa|niVfac-
tu/tr, Deaieif'aiitl 'Chapman,1 liaye'cfrti,nedJtoHi)«i''llig:nt Htfn-
..„-... u'h- • T.-.U'—' r t.-a L-IJ-- . "T ^i..i ' iJ:-..k.'- '-'/'it J.i':.:.i1u>_1<- _ c

ing Bankrupts;s; Tb.js ̂  to give ao,tice;tha,t,.byivirtue^fiirJr Act
: pawed j?> tliJ I'.i'ftli.'ireajr of,-jrlis laic ^lajest.y'e, He^jii, ajvd »lv>
»:of -«a. Act^gasBej, iu thje-JPorty-^uJutii -Yeai. -oi'silij pit»tiu
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Mtf jetty •< -Reign,1 -lii*- Certificate'' wlW *e «1h»wcd wi* (ccm-
firincd .is tlitf said A,<!ls -direct,' 'tinfeSs came- be' -shewn toLllre
tnntv&fii on or fee-fore ̂ Ite 3 Ist-day: of August next;- ' '•'

rHere«s. :tlie . acting, Coaimis&ioners j», the Commiision
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Lodcr Browne and Thomas Hunter, of Wood-Street,
'C.heHps.ide,.in Oi&fCit£ fif Loiidon_, Warehousemen, Dealers
and Chapmen, liar*; certified to the Ri^lit HoiuJohu Lord
_Eldon, Lord H,igh ' ^Chancellor . of .-Great Britain, that ,
]tbc said William Lod^r Brawne Lath in .aU -.tilings •
conformed himself according tu the directions... of tile !
Several Acts of Parliament made concerning .Bankcnp.ts ;
This is to give notice, that by .virtue of aij Act passed, iii
fie. Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Keign, ,y,nd also of
another Act passed in. the Forty-ninth Year -of His present
Majesty's Kei^n, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary on or before the 21st of August next.

WHereas Hie acting Commsisioners", in' , a 'Commission;
of Bankrupt awarded i 'and issued forth against'

Williapi Loder Browne and Thomas Hunter, of Wood-Street,
•Cheap'side, in the City of London, Wnre'hoiisferiie.n; DValers
"and Chapmen, have certified to tbe Right Hon. "the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said^Thomas Hun-
ted hath in all tilings conformed himself according' to the di-
reitions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning'
Bankrupts [ This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed iri' the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,;
and al»o of another Act 'passed in the Forty-ninth Year of'
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said AcU dired, unless cuiisc be -shewn ;
lu tUe contrary on or before the 21st day of August next,

Hertas the 'acting Commissioner] in a 'Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ra£ai'ast

William Blackburn Mid Philip Charles Samuel' Rousseau", of
No. 1C) City-Road, Finsbury-Square, in the- County of "Mid-

.^lescx, Cpfp-Dealers, Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to
the Right Ho'ti. Jubn L9rd JBldon, Lord 'High Clia'ncetlor 'of

.Great Britain, thai the sa'ul Philip Charles Samuel Riiusscau
"LatlV'Tn alT ' thing&"conformcd himself according * to 'he
directions of the several Ac'ts of Parliament mads con-'
cernibg Bankrupts; Tbrsis to give notice, tluvt, by v i r t u e of
an Act passed iir 'thie Fifth Yettr of His late Majesty'*
Reign, ami also of another Act passed i ir the Forty-unit li Year

• Of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wil l be'. al-
lowed and confirmed jii" the said" Am direct, unless cause
Bc'.sbewo tot he contrary On or before the aist'day'of AqguSt

•'next;'' • • '' '.'"':'•:' ' ' '
. . , ' • • . ' .1 . •:• .> : . . '. •• • i . .. .

WHcreas the acting Commissioners 'in a Comuiission
•of 'Bankrupt awarded and issu-ud forth a^aiust

William Shirley 'und Jesse Shirley, lute of Shelton, In th^
Pariah ef Stofee-api>a-Trent,'ii> tbe County of Ktatford, Potter*
and Copartners, 'tmvfc certified to«tbe''-Ri^ht Hoitouwible'-the
lx>rd Hi^h Chancellor of Great Britain, tliut the said
Jeasetfiriflcy both ia all tkiugs conformed hiinself -accord-
iftg' hx .the dlt'eclion.'; of the seventl Acts of ParlianltiH
made co«cerui*ig '-Bwxkrupts ; This is to give notice,. tiint, by
virtue -of. aw. A«t passed M t IM Ftftli Year of -his lato Ma-
JMty's Uuit$u, iand also of an. Act passed in the fuity-mnth

• year of • His present Majesty's reign, his Cevtiiicntd witt. be
allowed and! confirmed as .the sai»l Acts direct, linleas cause

. be shcwu tu the cautrary oatw bcforu tbe 21st day of. August
.next;*.. . ' . . > a. • •• . . .

WU-er«a», tke,. acting Cpmmissioners in a Commission
. ;,of 4)^M>Mr^l. awarded and- issiieil forth ngainst

George, JJCoomr^^ of Watton:«go.Q-Tb_aii)j;si in the County of
Surrey, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Gr.cal Britain, that the said George

. Coopejr Uathjn all Jjhirigs cp^i/eviueiiJijms.olf according to the
, directions .(^fj the sevtra,! Acts pf Parliament uiade concerning
.B^utktiip'^s; TJ)i»,ij to giv«; police, -that, by vir tue of an Act
passed in the Hrtfc'ye.aY.of^iis. late BJiijes,ty*f Reign, ar>i\ aho

.ofan Act passed.ii|'t,be"Fprty-wMjtJ* X'cai: "o't His "present Ma-
jesty's. Keign, ))T^*.Ci;i tiiicate will be allowed an,d con linked- a&

sUsvyn lo tlic cptifrury
' '

.
the sai'd Acts dirfctt,. .uj\l<i3s, ciuise be s
on of before jlie.^st'U^a.y of ~A ug.iis't uc

WHeriai'thc actllig" €6(i»Alcsr6rjers .in. |he Commission
- tif "Ua«ltrupt awarded and issued forth Ujjainst

iatfof lloHi/oftr, in"thc''^ouuty of

per/D<^Ter artd Cbap*manj4 toiVe ceTtjfiefl to tte^Hight
HOD. tfphii Lprrf EJd<iiiV;LUrd- Ifiglu:Cllkricel]foi" of Great
Britain, 'that the said George Kersha* .hath'-'lu: afl\ tilings
ConfQrmed himself accordijtg to the.directions"of ^the" seVji^l
"Acts'^of '.Pai'liaineut made concerning Bankrupts'; This,, i? tt>
?r\-e notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in tbe Fiftli
Year of His late Majesty's Reign," and also of anotlmr'Act
passnd in the Forty-ninth Year of "His present Majesty's Keign^.
his Certificate will be allowe*d: .and confirmed as the sai4 AcU
direct, unless cause'be shewn to the contrary on or before the
21st day of August next.

WHerea.s.ttie acting Commissioners in a" Commission
of Bat i l f rupt awarded and- issued forth against

Jam£s Laode, of Tokenhoiisc-Yard, in the. City of London,
MerchaOt, Deu}er and Chapman" (carrying.."oh trade in Part-
n'eiship'with* John Bertisch,".late of "Konigsberg, under $ae
firnrof Bertlsch a»d Lande, in. T;okenbo'use-Yard aforesai'd),
haM'certHied to the Right Hon. Jolm 'Lord, Eklohj L^r'tl
'High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Jaui.es-
Laude hath in all things conformed' himself according 'fp
the directions of the several Acts ef Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that by virtue'of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His. late Majesty's ll^i^u,
ami also of another Act passed.!^ the Forty-nintli^YeaJ- of
His preseut Majesty's Reiga, his CerU6cate will be,avowed
and confirmed as the said, Acts direct, unless cause .be ehewu
to'tlie contrary on or before th£

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Coiixmlssfon
of Bankrupt/awarded and issued forth'.against

John Arli
and Bookseller
Bight Honourable John Lord''Eldon, Lord Hi^li Chancel-
lor of Great 'Britain,' ttiarthe. ;sai<l ^ohn Ariis? l|atb 'ift all
things cohforiji1ed!'vinm'selr a'c'cordhvg to tl»u directiotis'- of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt! ;
This is'to give ito't-ice-,' tliat, by virtue of au Act passed -ia the
PlfUi Yeii«6f Hls1ate:Majesty's ReTg'n, and-also of another

^Adt passed Jnt-fee Forty-uintli Y?ar of-'Hia present Majesty's
-lieigii, his •Certificate will be alK)\ve6V and confirmed as the
-said 'Acts Direct,1 lihless cause be shcfvti to the cunttrary on or
befov'iAhfr £ 1st day «f August next. ' . • ' * : ^ - i

Ihexictlng CommissilB^K in. tbe Commission-
'o£ .Bimk'ncpt awarded Ispmd istned'.foi'th Jagainst

> Joseph £wb,anlt,vOf Little Bush-Line^ CanuontStreet, in. tbc-
.City. jul. London, Bottie-&Ierchaatr Dealer and Cbdpuiau, have
certifiod to tbe Right Honourable. Ae Lord -Hagii. .tfbancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the saidi Jostpb' B wbha^hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of
Uie'severaC Acts of Pafi5anient:'made' eorictinving Bmikrupti ;
this isf to gire' iioticftj- :fliat, bfy"virtue of an- 'Ait- .passed
ih^lie-rFifth Year 'oY-'HiVlate •Maji;st>*'S-'>eigi»3- and- alsMaji;st>*'S-'>eigi»3- and- also
V>f *i\otfieil •Act passed iatbe'*Forly-iyTikitli; Year of His- present
"Majesty'&'fKeigfl,; - bia; ^ Certfficate- witt 'be . -RlWWBd and,
^confirmed as -the said Acts' dihfcl^ unless cause be »he\vo>

or befote'fiie 2.7st! of JAngast next. •- •

Wllereas the .acting Commissioners in 'the Commission
. of Baulumpt a\var4ed 'anil , iiiiled fotth against

William Peart, of Northa»pto«-Stlrettr Ciefkeawell, ia the-
County of ^Middlesex, Piuutter^.DeaLir. andChapmao^.tutr* cer-
tified to tbe the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,.
that the said William Peart bath in all things conformed
himself according tir-the direetioiW1 of tBe- several Acjj* of
Parliament nuide coneffhing Brniferurite; Tfcis-ii-to giv« no-
tice, that,- by virtue'ofajV!A«tpSissW itt tbe F^iftk Yea»- of hi*.
late'Majesty's Reign, Arid alib'^of? atiother Act'.passed ia.the
Forty-ninth 'Year of 'His- - pVesfcrtf ^Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tilicrite will bc'allovved aitd contirmtoj' as-tbe said Acts di'^ct^
unlesi cause be 'shewn-to the- <«ntiwy on. or bvfor* the
ilst da.v of'

WHereas' tke<acting- Gonitoiastanera in.tha
-sf. Baakruptii.anerded.. oud. issued forth against

John T.uokeU andEliat HeJtoal?nak«tt;o*.theCit> of Bristol^
Grocers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,, .have certi-
fied to the Right Honourable John Lord Kldon,. Loi'd High

hath Hi all' thin$ ' c'brifitfined' t?b,hi|seW^'accoMirtfe to1' the
direttiois o f • ' '

of"au"A«t
passed iuint* FiftUYearbf His lite^Iajesty^Scign, and also,
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Majesty's Kcig.n,. l(is Certificate will be a l lowed-and cm\-
tinneil, as the"' sa id-Acts direct, unless c a u s e ' b e shewn.,t 'o
the contrary'op'or lieforu the 21st day of August next.

•' In the Gazettii'of Tuesday "the 8th of June last, 'irrtjie nd-
Vertisemeht of a dissolut ion 'uf Partnership between Wardi'e
littd Wood, for Wood read Hood.—In the 'GazetU'of t lfe '20th
instant, page 12-25, c..I: 2, Tine C, under the'-'G'ommfssitiii of
Bankrupt against Josejih Hardwick, for Joseph Hai'h-ick read
Hardwick. _ ' . . . ,

'Notice to the Creditors of Joseph Stella Mai.fre.1i, and Co.
Dyers, at Gova'n, near Glasgow, and of Joseph Stella Man-
fredi, Dyer there, ,in ind.vidual Partner (hereof. '- .'. ;

' . ' ' " . ; ' / '. . Edinburgh, July 26, \ 819.
^JMHE Lord Ordinary officiating oil the'Bills lias, upon.the

' . JL . application-uf, the said J. S. Manfredl.and Co. and J. S.
Manfredi, with.concnrrence of a Creditors to the extent, re-
quired, :by law, ^sequestrated their r\vhol«j' fstat.es and effects,
heritableand moveable, real and personal, as a.Company, and.
as an individual; and has appointed a general meeting of their
Creditors to be held within the GJareraoiint Taveriij Hutclu-
so.i-Strefct, GJastjow, on Monday the 9tl» day of August next,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon, to. jiame an Interim.Factor*on the
sequwstratedticstates ; mid* rtgain, at-tlic same place and hoar,
up\m Monday, the: 23d, day of August, for ' the purpose of
<hflosirig; a1 Trustee; which'meeting all.iliose .interested, are
hereby requested, to attend, and to. (iroducts thejr grounds of
ietxt^vdth affidavits to the verity thereof. • - \- •; . - . •-

Notice to the Creditortf-of Richard "M'Millan, Grocer; in
• ' ' />• ' • Maybole.

' " ' ' '"/. ' '' *.-','., Maybole, July 23, 1819,
rB^HE Trustee on Jhfi sequestrated estate of the said Richard
J| M'Millapifrom certain disclosures made hy the Bankrupt

at his last examination, has again applie.l to the Sheriff of
Ayrshire ,to have-tlie. Bankrupt,: and sonic -others connected
with his.business, .re-examined ;,anrt .be hereby intimates to
tlje Cre,ditpjrs, that said,examination ..\vill. take .place it»-the
Shcriff-tlerk's-Officc, at - Avr^on Monday ihe- 2U of August

'

and on several uaatttri rehiting'tb the first dividend.

Notice to the Creditors of George Ytiille Shortridge, Printer'

1.. j .. .- . ' , ' . ; • • . . ' - , •.<..,,<: Glasgou-, July 24, 1819.

WItLlAM JEFFREY,'1 Aeconhta"nt,-in Glasgow, her.chy
intitriatesi that he b'a'S b'ecii appointed and confirmed

Trustee upon the sequestrated" e'state' o'f' tbft said George Yaille
Shortrtdge ; and that upon Irts application the Sheriff-Sub*

' " ' ' '

, , publi
amination of the Bankrupt iin'd all others connected with his
affaiis. The Trustee further intimates, that a general meet-
ing af the said Creditors is to 'be held within the Lyceum-
Ilooms, Glasgow, ,upon Wednesday, the 25th day of Ausciis*
n«xt, at Two o'C'l'ck in the Afternoon ; and another meeting,
at the same place and hour, on Wednesday the 8th day of
September next, for the purpose of electing Commissioners
and Instructing the Trustee in the management of the said
eklatv. And the Trustee requests the Creclitois aforesaid to.
lodge with him their grounds of debt, and oaths of verily
thereto, between and the said meetings ; certifying hereby,
that all those who neglect to do so between and the 2?d day
of April next, being ten months from tbe date of the seques-
tration of the estate aforesaid, will be cut oft from any share
iu the fijst dividend of i be Bankrupt estate.

Notice to .the Creditors of William M-'Intjjre, Housc-P.iinter,
'" , '• '" GfUsgow,. ^ , ,

. , . ' • • • • - . ! •„ .Glasgow, July «4, 1819.
^"ITHE Trustees under the, conveyance granterf-by Mr. Mac-

A ln'tyrc.on':th'e 22d August 1817, foi behoof of his Cre-
ditors, having notvvrealized the greater part of the trust funds,
request such 6'f th«v Creditors .as 'hate not already 'ilone so,
fonhwitl i to lodge wi th Messrs. Fleming and Stranir, Writers,
-No. 31, Nelson-Street, a state of the debts owing to them,
with '.a (tidbits to the • verity thereof p ceft ifying siicli of t|ie-
'Creditors as slialffail to do sd \vitjiin one month of tliis dafe,
that they will lose the benefit of the dividend to be immediately
thereafter declared. ' ' r' • ' . '

Notice to' the Creditors of John ' IJroadfoot, Merchant, tp
. Leith. . ' ' . ' , ' . ' "

, . . fiily 23, "'8.19.
ALLAN, Merchant, in Leith, herebyii-uti-

mates, .that he has been confirmed Trustee. on the
sequestrated estate of the said John B'roadtoot: that i the
Sheriff- Depute of Edinburgh lias fixed Friday t h e 6'th And
Friday tire 9Qth davs. of Aug.ust next,-;.«t.Tvvg o'i-l9ck ia tlie
Afternoon .on each, day,.' within.. .the- Sfieriff-Cler.k's Office,
Edinburgh, for the publ ic 'exuutinatioit of the Bankrupt and
others con n'ecr«-d' with his1 a f f a i i s : that a general meeting of
tht Creditors, will he.hel'd w i t h i n the Exchange 'Hotel ,' I.eirti,
on Saturday the QJst day -of August next, -at One .t>!Glock$ia
the Aftenioon ; an/I i that anbUK'ninet'ting of the X3n$iti>rs
will.be heldi at the sant'e piacc.-and •ho«\r, uptfn' Friday tbe 3>i
day of September next, for 'tl«:>pui pose of choosing- Commis-
sioners and instrudting.;th't.-Trustee. ::The Creditors; are' n:-
quirud to lodge .their clainU,1 rjtH-chevsj and grounds ''of debts,
with oaths of verity thereon, with the Trustee betwixt and
tlie said 21st day of -August D^xi; and it they are not, so
lodged between and the Ist.dayof Ajir.il, I8«0y. being tea
m. oaths from the date of the', s'equ.estraii^n, ,;the. parties,

m> share-in the fir

Notice to 'the 'Creditors of James Don, Manufacturer, in
• « . • -f • ' '- - - • • • ' * • • ' ' •

ANDRE,\VK.INMOND, Merchant, in J^Dndee, .hereby
intimates, that the Court of Session hare confirmed "his

appointinenC as Trustee on the said'Jaines Uon'a^equestrHteei
estate: that a be Sheriff-Substitute of Foifars^iye bas.fixeel
Thursday ttie^Jh and Friday the 20th days of August Hext,,at
Twelve o'clock at Noon on eaclj day, within the Stieriff-Court-
R.oo^of Furfar, for the fiist and second examinations .of, the
Bankrupt^ and others connected with his affairs:,' that". "nn
Saturday the. 2 1st day yf August pext a meeting of the ^aid
James Don's Ci editors will be .held w.ithin Barrack's In ii,
Foi'far, at T_welve:o'l;|ockat Nopn ; and thai auo(u#r meeting
of the sa\4. Creditors will he he 14 in.Morren's Hotel, Dumlce,
upon Friday tbe 3d day Seplember, next,. at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, for tbe purpose 'of choosing Cooi.n^issiimers, instructing
tb,e Ti^ustee, and, other purposes ufth.e Statute. , i

"The 'Creditors are required 19 lodge. witji tbe Trustee their
claims and vouchers 01; grounds of .debt, .with their oaths, on
the verity thereof, at -or previous to the said first-mentioned
meeting; under certiocation, that unless the. said productions
are nwitle on or before. the J 3th i day of April next, the party
neglecting shall have no share in-tbe ,!irst distribution of the
said Juiues Don's estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Charles Jameson and Sons, Mer-
chants^ .in Inverness^ and the^ individual Partners, o . that

• • ' ' ' ''t

." ' ^ ,'Inver'ness', July is, 1819.

J OHN EDWARDS, Solicitor, Inverness, being' confirmed
Trustee on the sequestrated esia'tes of the said Charles

Jameson and Sons, and Charles Jameson, John Jameson, and
George Inglis Jameson, the individual Partners of that Com-
pany, hereby intimates, thai Monday the i>th and- Tuesday the
•24th of August next, at One o'Ctock on each day, have been
fixed for the Bankrupts examination in the Sheriff-Clerk's
Office at Inverness.

The Creditors are requested to meet within Cant's Hotul,
Inverness, on Wednesday tbe 25lb August and Tuesday 7th
September next, at One o'clock on each day, to examine into
the Bankrupts affairs, give.directions to the Trustee, and elect
Commissioners; and those Creditors who have not already
done so, are required bf.lwixt and said first meeting to lodge
in tbe Trustee's bands tli'eir clauus aad vouchers, with oaths
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of verity tliereon; certifying to those who neglect so to do
betwixt and the 1st of April next, that they will have no share
iu the first distribution of the bankrupts estate.—All in terms
of the Statutes. _ - ' . " " "

Netjce to the Creditors of Barclay and Drysdale, Merchants,,
in Glasgow, and of James Drysdale/as an Individual.

. •' '• • • July 23, 1819.

fl^Hfc Lord Ordinary on the Bills, on the 23d day of
JL-.'July current, sequestrated the whole estate and effects,

heritable.and moveuble, real' and personal, of the said Bar-
clay and Or jsdale, as'a Company, and of Jaoies Drysdale, a
Partner thereof, as an indiv idual , upon their own application,
with the concurrence of a Creditor to the extent required by
law'; and"' appointed their Creditors to meet wi thin the
Lyceuni-Kooins, Glasgow, on Friday the 6th day ef August
next,' at One'u-Cluck in the Afternoon, for choosing an In-
teriai Factor ; and also to meet, at the same place and' hour,
upon--Tuesday the 3lst of same month, to elect a Trustee on
sa d sefjiiestrated estates.

•Notice to the Creditors of George Martin, 'Merchant and
"^ Meal-Seller, at Scowringburn by Dundee.

Edinburgh, July 26,1819.

fl-lHE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills this day se-
_M_'"-questrated the wluUe estate and effects of the said

Geot£e Martin; and appointed his Creditors t0 meet within
the1 Udustf of Alexander Muiren, Vintner, in Dundee, on the
lOthidayof August next, at Twelre o'clock at Noon, to name
an Interim Factor ; and, at the same place and hour, on
Tuesday the 81st day of August next, to choose a Trustee.

Notice to the Greditors-ofTodd, Sliortridge, and Company, Prin-
ters atLeten Printfiold, and Merchants, in Glasgow, and of
William Sbortridge, John Todd, youngest, and Charks
Todd, three ef the individual Partners of that Company.

Glasgow, July £4, i 819.

ALEXAkDER MEIX, Accountant, iu Glasgow, hereby
intimates^ that he has been appointed and confirmed

Trustee upon the,sequestrated estates of the said Company
and indiviiiu-il"Partners ; and: that upon his application the
Sheriff-'Subititute of Lanarkshire has fixed Monday the 9th
and Mtiiiday the 23d days of August next, :it Eleven in the
Forenoon each'day, within tlieSheriff-Clerk's Office, Glasgow,
for the public exavniTiation of the Bankrupts and all others
connected with tbVir':affairs;' The Trustee, farther intimates",
that'a general meeting of the said Creditors is to- be" held
within the 'Lycuinii-'Kooms,"Nelson-Street, Glasgow, upon
Tuesday'the24th-Jay of^'Angiisi next,1 at Two in rive After-

t , ..
And the Trustee' .-requests' ih'e'Creditors aforesaid to lodge

BY ordes of tint 'Court tor tlie Relief of Insolvent debtors—
e.fletitipnfi^rof.D.avid Lewis-, late of the Parish of Usk, in

\\\K~ CJ^UD^'^QtTSJA.njnottth., JBJael^siuHt^, ;an4 : Philip Powell,
e.^aji,h^of^opmouth,'.iij,ihe County.of Monmoiith,

bjUt no^y, prispnejs. forj&bt "cojifineJ in His Majesty's
n,of MutpaninUC,<i}n["the 'poH.'nt}' of Monuiouth,
d.' Ije/ur'eT HTs('Majestys, J unices'p£ tl«S IPeace for

the said County, at the General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, which will be holden at the G*rand Jriry Room, in the
Town Of Monmouth, in and for the said County, on the 20th
of August next, at Ten o'clock in the Morning; and that
schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing lists of
the Creditors of the suid prisoners, are filed in tjie Office of
the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of
Middlesex, to which the Creditors of the said prisoners may
refer; and they do hereby declare, that they are ready and
wil l ing to submit to be ful ly examined touching the justice
of their conduct towards their Creditors.

DAVID LEWIS.
PHILIP POWEL.

'- t,« ^f

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Irfk#lvent.Debtors—
the petitions of Hannah Baron, late ot^HydK Cheshire, Gro-
cer ; George Crossley, late of Stoclsport, Cheshire. Cotton-
Spinner ; Joseph Gee, late of Marple, Cheshire, Shopkeeper ;
William Law/ton, late- of Morley," Cheshire j Sawyer.; and
Jaaies Wilkinson, late of Nor&ich,- Cheshire, Publican, but
now prisoners' for _debt confined in His ^Majesty's Gaol ' the
Castle of Chester, in' 'and. for the County- of Chester, will
he heard before His Majesty's Justices- of •• tlve. Peace for the
said Couuty, at the General Quarter Sessions of Hie Peace,
which will beJiolden (by ailjonrument) at Nether Kmitsford,
in and for the'said County, on Monday the £3d of August
next, at the hourflf Ten w'Cloclt in th« Morning; jand- tlvat
schedules annexed to the- said petitions, containing ilhts-of
the creditors -of the said prisoners, ^ire -filed im.tlffl ()Jki-«;
of the- said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, i
of Middl€sex,.to wJiich the creditors of tJiesaid
refer; and they do liereby'declare, that" they 'are
willing to submit to be fully examined touching the j,uitice
uf their conduct towards -thetf i;redjtor». . — -•

....... H/VJNNAH BARO-N;
w GEORGE CROSSLFY.

• • - - ' - ' JOSlilJH GKli.
-.-; ":.^ WILLIAM

-BY order of tne Court for the'ReKef of 'losdlvenCDelitors-- .
the -pttifion ofGe'otge Cope, late 6f ftbyal-Ojtk-Ci>nrt, -'Bo-
rough Walls, bath, Butcher, but now a JprisoBer for debt
confined in :His Majesty's Gaol *>f the H. ity of liaCli, in
the County of Somerset, will be lienru^efoivHis Alaj,esty's
Justices or the Peace f«w the said County, ;\t the General
Quarter Sessions of. the. Peace which will be ho Won (by ad-
jouriimtrit at Bath, in and fo.r Ihesitid Cityfoi\ Moiutayjthc <2ad
of August nex't, at Ten in the Mornii)gfl a^U^luU a, ^ibedule
annexed to tUe said petitioa^contauiinj.a Ust-e'l the, creUilovs
pf .tho said, prisoner, i».' filed ">. tli^ O^icejof the s^id Ctuwt,
Nov9,. Essex-Street,. Straad^'. to- .VlwV tnu "Creditors .' of the
sai'd ~ prisoa'e^ may r refer ; aivd -he doth beieby' declare., th/it
he js readj am} willing to submit 'to^Jbe fully e^Vniititd lowch-,
ing the justice uf lib conduct towjjrdji hi?' ' '' '

THE Cseditoss of Thomas- Moss*', otherwise-!\ios<!, l.-ite of
SomersrTown,. in th«f C o u n t y of Middlesex, and last <>
BenneU-Slscetr Bla«kfrjars-Koa»l, in, the C«nn^y of Siiwcy^
Mercluuit, an Insolvent Debtor, ;md~wli» . »s--as"~JTsciiarg«('d

ctfoose' an. Assigiivt; )>r '^.'ssigjiets i(f "t lie "eilat^ and.
the sai'd Thoina* M^sse oth'tcsvJse'Mosii. .

i CLARK.P.;
•• • I •.

' "'• -S <•'• "[-'B/ice.Two Shilling?? Pdnee; J.'
" '•




